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Two Girls Sia •• In Washingt In 
., 

Teen-Agers 
Sbol,~ Slabbed 
To Dealh . 

WASHINGTON (A» - A bark
inll dOl led a child to a sub
urban thicket Wednesday and 
disclosed the bodies of two teen
~ge girls, who had been shot 
and stabbed to deatb. 
• Chief George Panagoulis of the 
Prince George's county Md., po
lice reported that two men had 
been arrested and were being 
Questioned about the slaylngs, 
whH:h occurred at nearby Lane 
Ma'nor, Md. 

the (lead girls we r e Nancy 
Marie Sh9mette, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Shomette or 
Lane MaDor, and Michael Ann 
ijya~, 14, dllugbter of Thomas 
W. RYan, a Washington police
man. Nancy had set out after 
breakfast to get her report card 
at Northwestern high school, 
ta~lng Michael along tor com
pany. 

They had apparently been slain 
about mid-morning in a secluded 
picnic area near their home. 

At first, police thought th e 
girls were victims of stabbing. 
Pana,oulls said later, however, 
what appeared to be a great 
Dumber ot .22 caliber bullet 
woUnds had been discovered in 
the . bod(cs. A knife was also 
found ncar Michael's body. 

Barbara Hutt, 12, found the 
I:!(id~cs about 10:45 a.m. while 011 
her way to a shopping center. 
She was leading a neighbor's 
c~ker spaniel, Tiny, on a leash. 

• Suddenly the dog broke away 
Irom her and began to bark. She 
followed it to a felled tree where 
one bt the bodies was lying. 

To 'Protest 
li:~rli~gton . St. 
Widening 

Burllniton street bUSinessmen 
have ~aUed a meetin, to protest 
the stree! wIdening Oft that street 
lor 8 p.m, today at CSA hall, 
:124 N. J ohllson st. J 

Tbe state highway commission 
has proppljed widen ina the street 
five l~\ CIR,~b Nde rrom Mad
ison to Gilbert streets. 
. The 10Wli City council will act 

on the proposal after a public 
hearini June 30. 

A .spok,e,lman tor the protest
ing group said tonight's meeting 
was open to "the taxpayers of 
Iowa City, generally." 

Part of the group appeared 
~tore the cit), council June 6 
to protest the widening. They 
ejmiJned that the widening would 
interfere wi til sidewalks and 
It'ades. 

They also claimed that the 
widcming would leave traWc 
bOHIenecks at the Burlington 
.'rilet bridga lind the Burlington
Gilbert Intersection. 

·Clty Manager Pcter F. Roan 
laid the Widenlni was designed 
to create a fifth lane fot cars 
tllrning of( Burlington street. 

Attol"cy Edward L. O'Connor. 
who spoke for the group at the 
city' aouncll mectin~. Will bc tne 
main speaker at tonight·s meet· 
Ing. 

.,.~ '. 

OnetDies inl , 
t,ain Wreck ' 
r 
~FORT MORGA ,Colo. (JP) -

T/l~ Union Pacilic's Los Angeles 
Chailen,er, fetourlng around a 
Wyomlnl flood, r~w in t ,., ".,,, ...... 

fl.~'h tlood In northeastern Col. 
·orado Wednesaay ana 
wrecked. 

A trainman aboard the west
bound passen,er streamliner was 
kllled and about a dozen per
sons were ipJured. Not more 
thall three of these were believ
ed seriously burt. 

The locomotive, two units Im
~Iately behind it and a sleep
er midway in the train OVer· 
turned. Nino other coaches 'bt 
the 17 units lett the fails.' . 

The · tr~lnml\n killed ' w 'a s 
Geor,e F. Jiobu~eh Jr. of Sandy, 
'Utah, a~ electrician. 

The Cnallenaer, bound for Los 
An,eles from Chicago, usually 
doesn't opeiaie in Colorado. 
80wever, cloudbursts in south· 
ern Wyomln. · Tuesday nig"nt 
washed out secUons of the main 
V.P. Une ea8~ of Cheyenne, so 
thll train W81 rerouted Into Col
oraClo. 

camCAL CONDlnON 
Mrs. John Dawaon, 47, Par· 

nell, w a I reported In critlca I 
condition at Mercy hospital 
Wednesday with bum. received 
w hen a kerosene relri,erator 
.he was attell'lptinl' to lI,ht ex
'.oded in htr farm home Tues
day. She suttered burns about 
ber head, arm. and cheit. No 
ODe eJ .. Waft Injured In the blut. 

, 
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.John FOl'ter Dull • 
United tat 

THESE THKEE FOREIGN MINI TEa are meet,,,, In ew 
York city today 10 coord nale ."'alen tor &.he 81e Four mccUne, 
IIClheduled for July 18-21 h; "'lIu~rland. The fOJlrth torel~n mln
Iller, V. ~I. MolQtov, will not attend toda,' preliminary taills. 

Shuffle Gets Ministers To 
AcquiHal for . Map Meeting 

At 'Summit' SUI Studenls NEW YORK (}P)-Three We t-
• ern toreian mlnlstcri ON)' con-

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - A de- ver,lnll on New York to map a 
tense attorney's shuttle in Iden- nlled fro t r th "s It" 
titles brought acqulttal wedneS- j u n or e umm 
day for two SUI students and a meeting with lIu6sla July J8-21 
third man charged with assauH l in Switl:crland. 
and battery. A fourth torelln 

Duane Tolson, C3, Wisconsin 
Dells, Wis., and James Martin- M. Molotov of Ru la, WII In 
kus, A3, Spring Valley, 111 .. won N w 'lork - but not to aUend 
dl missals of the charles med thc conforence. • 
against them by three Cedar H~ wp Ie, vln lor San Fran-
Rapids youths. • 

Bill Boslth, third man acquit. cl. co and the United Nalloh 
ted, previously was named II an 10th annlver ary observanc . , 
SUI student. He was not Ilsted. Sccret" ~y of State Jobn Foster 
however, as an SUI student dur- Dulles arrilled by plin from 
ing lhe recent spring Beme ter. Washlnlton late Wednesday. 

Flnee Oakley 
The ca e grew out or an alter- Foreign Secretary Harold Mac-

catiOn at the Skyway Inn ncar mllian of Great Britain and For-
Hunter airport her May 1 In 111 oi to Antol Pin y 

AN EFnG~ OF CLERG I N Ie ra' eel above I erowd ma 
rcenUna. Wednesday, amid banDen or labor union. 'Ilte ncure wa 

of a Ca~oIle cathedra' and burned. 10 

whIch' the three Cedar Rapids I . 
m~~a~tS~i:;at~raes ~:~~~~rIOt ~.a~:;a:I:! o::~~:e~: :~:n ~ol:lP()wer Group C Q',·ms 
Court Judge Charles Benesh the morDln, for talk with DU1., 
who fined a fourth SUI student, les, slartlng this afternoon . 

;~~nco~~~ley, A2, Chicago, $25 Th folloWln, day they will C · . ttl ·t b I 
David Elderkin, Cedar Rapids ~~~c~e~tlb~r~:~r~~a~~~~~~er, on rac . nequi a e attorney tor the four, said he 

would appeal the fine because 

the state failed to show Oakley A I Ii Aid 
had been Involved In the fight. US ra a I s I 

When th:P~:~~v~:~ called for . po~:"S~;tGI~°:On~~ bro~~~ contract," countered Rep. qlenn to link the 
trial, Elderkin produced Oakley charges Wednesday that the Dix- R. Davl (R-Wls.), wbo salel'the with TVA. 

plant 

able" and replies that tb n con- "unblushlna" action of the houle They voted to u e the money and three other young men In In Malaya on - Yates contract Is "Ineqult- I 
the court room. None ot the four u 

except Oakley had been in Ce- tract between the power group committee In cutting out money Instead tor a new TVA st am 
dar Rapids the night of the ngbt. and the government is valld and for a Dixon-Yates transmission leneratmg plant' at Fulton, Tenn. 

CANBERRA, Australla (JP) - (b h d One was a student from Wlscon- mUI e onore. line WIIS an altempt "to make it Republican. now re sceklnl Australia decided Wednesday to 
sin who had never been in Cedar send troops to join In the seven- "From any point ot view this impossible to carry out the con- to erase trom tho pending $1,-
Rapids beCore. is the mo·' inequitable, most tract." 285,746,242 public: worJu appro-year British strugglq against .. 

Don Fritz and Bob GctIln, two astonishing pro po ltlon eve r KevDo&e prlation bill the provision 10 Communist-led guerillas In Ma- • 
of the complaining wltne ses, laYIi. Colsted on tbe American people," Thclr statements sounded the earmark mone for the FUlton 
testified fo the state that Oak- Australian spokesm~n In Lon- declared Chairman C I are n c e keynote for lon, debate over thc plant. They laid this would leave 
ley and two of the others-in- don estimated a battalion, per- Cannon (D-Mo.) of the bouse proposal that Dixon-Yates, under the way clear for TVA to ,0 
eluding ' the Wi,con iJl young h appropriations committee. a contract with the Atomic En- ahead with the lran mission line 
mlln - in the courtroom, Were aps 1,000 men, would be sent. half way acro th~ MI is Ipnl 

VATlCAN CITY rIP) - Pr Ident JI/an O. Peron h alm05t cer
tainly fan n under automalle excommunication by tho Roman 
Catholic church for the expuc Ion of two Buenos ~ircs prelate, a 
Vatlean ource uld Wcdhc doy. 

Th automatic excommunication also would be for all other no
man Catholic member. of the Ar entIne ,ovemmcnt who took l)arl 

- r In Irnpcdlnl the two prcJate.s 1n 

U S 
performance of their church du-

I'g ns tlCjl, this ouree said. 
• • The d.y', developm nt's fur-

th r trained. lb alrtacl)' te c 

Atom Pacls r:Jation ~'ween Peron's .0'1-
ernment and the Holy Sec. Some 
h re tear d tbll m 'ht lead to a 
break In diplOm~t1c relatiON be

WASHINGTON (JP') - The tween the Vatican and predomi
nantly Catholic Ar,antlnl. 

,r menu with three Vatican authorilLc~ are Sludy-
In, carefully the lateet seri of 

other countrl 1\ Wedncsday and d velopmentt in which MBIf. 
Eisenhower pledged 1 Manuel Tato, awclllary blshdp of 

"lJnremlttln, cooperation" In Buenoe Ai.rca, and hie uslstant, 
eek n, per mao e 0 ~ peace 'M If, Pablo Novoa, were report

through the atom. cd to have bf,tn de\alned by -,0. 
Ilee, e cor/cd /0 an airport, lind 

A re ments wer onciudtcl t.or~ed to leave the c:ountry, 
with Grea Britain, Canada and Th y arc on a Rome-bound 
Be{jlum, nallona which already plane, due hel"d ihbrtly before 
h ve partiCipated in Wc t rn de· mtdnl,ht toni,ht, 
vclopmont of atomic eoerf)'. .. * * 

The Pre Ident and officials of PI ' 0 
each nation particlp.ted in thel re ates ut 
slgnlnl ceremony Ilt tbe White • 
Hou . Similar arrangementa , • , 
have been completed with 17'For 1ft'-' ·t·ng 
other eountrl . All provide tor 11'\i' , 
live and hIke In r earch on 
peaceful application of IItomle D,.sorders' 
energy - for power, medical 
Ir atment and the like. 

Such mutual cooperation WBIJ 

authorized by last year's eol')
grenlonal revlBlon of U.S. atomIc 
eDeray leilslatlon. 

Each a:reemcnt take. eUeet 10 
30 days unless congresa .peclfl
cally resister. disapproval. 

West Bend Farmer 
Dies in Car Crash 

Bl1ENOS ~mES (JP) - Pre 1-
dent Juan 0, Peron'. pollee C)C· 
pehed two !\oman Catholic pre
late Wedl1HC1a)' and IIwoOpcd 
down upon bundted. 01 par1sh 
houses In a search for doeu
menta. 

The prelate" after belDIl hcld 
overnlaht on ll')l1 basis of 10v
ernmeht charaes lhat they 111-
cited riotS ,bd other diIorders, 
were put aboard a plane bound 
tor Rome. 

But Prime Minister n ....... wt "There was and Is an existing ergy commission, feed power Into s .. S5 S .. "positively" in the quartet In- .... "" rl ~ 
valved in the 1ight. Menzies said: the Tennessee Valley Authority v .. r. WEST BEND (IP) - Richard 

When Elderkin later disclosed "The decision ailowing the use ( OK' system to replace energy usl!d The only purpo e of the Db· Merle Miller, 211, West Bend 

They Ire the Rt, Rev. Manuel 
Tato of Bu.DOI Airel, and the 
Rt. Rev. Rbtlian Pablo Novoa, 
canon deacon of tbe archdiocese. lo the court that he had made 01 Australian forces against the ongress S by AEC. on-Yates contract, Cannon as- farmer, was killed Wednesday 

the switch, Judge Benesh aCQuil- terrorists wi11 not permit thelr The plans for the plant at serted In Wedrwsday's debate, "I afternoon when his cat wen\. out 
ted Torson, Bosith and Marlin- Use in relation to any civil dis- · • We t Memphi , Ark., grew from to destroy th~ TV A." He declar- I of control and lett a ,ravel Toad 
kus. The judge said it was not turbances or in the Internal Ik ' R I tbat contract - negotiated by cd It would cost $100 million five miles west ot West Bend.. 
necessary tor the defendants to forces of the J,falaYBq Federa- e S e/gues direction or President Elsenhow- more than il the power produc- A doctor said Miller was killed 
be present in the courtroom. tion or Singapore." er - with a power ,roup headed tion was harldled solely by TVA. outrlllht when his car hit an em-

by Edgar Dixon and Eugene bankment. 

O-.J Tarlilis Yates. ROTARY rlCNIC A Korean war veteran, MHier II The proposal ha brought con- Rotary clUb today will hold 15 survived by his porenta, Mr. 
,ress Into a sharp ~hL on the their annual picnic at LcRo and Mrs. Wayne Miller of West 
public vs. prlvale power issue. Mercar's summer collage, R.R. J. Bend, two sisters and [lve brotb. WASHlNGTOf'l (A» - Con

gress Wednesday gave President 
Eisenhower new tariff - cutUng 
powers. com pie Ling action on one 
of the )tey measures of his legis-
lative program. .... 

Senate approval or a co m
promise Coreign trade bill. large
ly carrying out the President's 
desires, sent the measure to the 
White House. 

Cu& from Budeel Entertainment will begin at 3 ers. 
The Democratic majot'ity on p.m. Dinner will ,start at 6:30'1 Funeral services will be held 

the appropriations committee l in the event ot rain the picnic Friday afternoon at the First 
voted to cut out $6 ' -,: million Is scheduled lor the Elks COun- Met)todisL Church with burial In 
bud,eted for a tran5mission line try club. the West Bend ceme cry. 

Government perates in Tents 

.. ~ THIIIa, 
They wete laken Into CU8'tckly 

for queatlllnbl, Tuesday soon 
after the lovt't'rlmcnt Issued a 
decree orde.rlDI. them dLsmLssCd 
from their thurch posta. 

As auxillary blahop, M~gr. Ta
to recenti1 ~u been In effect 
he lid of the C:at}lQllc ehurch bere. 
The archbishop, Santil,o Luis 
Cardinal Copello, has been III 
and unable 10 perform many of 
hili duties. 

Both MlCt . . Tato aad M.s'gr. 
Novoa are natives 01 AraentJna . 

Fcdenl IJOllce raided aU of the 
120 hamel and oUlces of parish 
prie.ts In the capital and Ita 
suburbs, aeekiD' evidence to 
support the IOvcrnment's con
tention lhit the church Wll$ re
sponsible for Tiolent clashes be
tween Catholics lind Peron . up-

The house passed tbe bill 
Tue!iilay 847-54. The senaw act
ed bO' voice vote. 

nrc bill extends lhe 21-year
old reciproca 1 trade 1a IV three 
yeacs to June 30, 1958. It ,Ives 
[hI!" President new power to cut 
tar Us 15 per cent over a three
year period and to lower to 50 
per cent ail rates now above that 
figure. 

• porter. la,t weekend. At Jesst 20 
penons w.t. injured in these 
disorders. 

lOan,. I .... .: •• ,.,. " c .... "Ilul 
JIM ALLAItD, I, ZU Me ..... e ave. II .. found 'w. ,.. reJ IaIa 
po-'r, Tedery. &lila eummer. Bealdett ' ricliD&' T".r ~II, J_ II 
.lIl11e ..,..,. ridea ~o{ 1. centa eac ... ..He aiia,te 7t eeD&a W~~ • 
.. ,. JIm I. tile IOn 0' P. A. AUard, A', PaveDPOI'&. 

The senate, on original passage. 
put into lhe bill amendmen 
designed to safeguard domestic 
~y. The house accepted 
th'm In 0 n I y sllgbtly revised 
form.. 

Among other things they pro
vIde: 

1. That the President can take 
actlon to curb importa by QUO
tas or higher tariffs In cases 
where an Induatry essential to 
natioolll security 11 threatened. : 

2. That the "escape clau.e" 
procedure in present law be lib
eralized somewhat 10 ae to mak~ 
it euier lor aD indu.try'1o prove 
damage by iRllXtru. " 

trw .. FIre 
The cxpel~ R~late~ had been 

under rire fr.m Peron and the 
prO-&Qvemmer:t prest for !everal 
days. 

Since ~e bellnnln, of the 
chu~ IClte $UOveT5Y sevell 
monll'& • ." when Peron char,ed 
lOme membl!n of the cler.." 
were mal)lU~rin, politically 
a,alaat hJI admlnlstralfon, 78 
priests haft been arrested. Many 
of the ...... aeeu.ed of disre
spect to ~ Pr,sld4!nt thd otMr 
10verDment Qlnciall. Moat have 
been relea* after brief detell-
Uon. . 

T ~~~ d~~",,~ Ms,r. 
I ..... _ •• -.... ... bUed 

on old Sl*1i1h colonial law 
whicb eDlPGWtred '1eCUl 
1borj • .!- to If au· 

-- r.mo~ or .... d I¥'-*ts wJao "ad -_pen 
clutfea. ~ violated theb 
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ofdtSw~~th~arts Everybody Wants a Car--;-
I .' 
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Industry Predids Growth in Auto Needs 
I • 

e d i't 0 ri a I 
'8 -.-

~ 
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Peron's New Era-

Inl 

Argentine President Juan D. Peron Tuesday removed two 
Roman Catholic bishops from their posts. H e acted by decree 
law to end their authority under the government which recog-
nizes Catholicism as the state religion. " 

Peron's action has stirred up a tempest not only in Argen
tina but throughout the world . Historically. Catholicism has 
been recognized as the Argentine state religion in a system of 
government which, unlike ours, did not separate re ligion and 
government. 

DETROIT (A» - Junior, just 
hitting his stride in high school, 
wants a car. Mom would like 
to have her own auto. Dad, the 
breadwinner, wants a new model. 

Put them together with mil
lions of others who like to trade 
in old cars for new ones every 
year and you have some idea of 
why the nation's auto makers • 
predict a tremendous growth in . 
passenger car requirements in 

UN ·To Visit San Francisco Birthplace 

- f 

DO' 
tbe 

I 
iOIl 
J9l 

It seems to be Peron's desire to no longer recognize any 
church as an official state religion. 

The Churah in Argentina, as well as in most of the· rest of 
the 'South American coufttries, has been a big stumbling block 
in the path of governments which desired to modernize social 

• lind economic life. 

During the time of the Spanish conquest and explOitation 
the Church gained a strong position in South America . It had 
control of education - a powerful tool for a group in any na
tion. Also a great deal of land and other property \Vas owned 
by the church. 

Throughout South America there has been a steady move
ment to strip the Church of this power. In MexicO, all church 

property has been taken over by the state and the school sys
tem has been nationalized. This has been pretty much the pat-
tern for the entire continent. , 

Under the dictatorship of Peron, the Church had been put 
under direct control of the government. Since the government 
assumed the financial control of the Church, it could, for all 
practical purposes, keep the Church under its thumb. 

Since that was the set up, it seems strange that Peron would 
take issue publicly with the Church in Argentina. Perhaps he 
felt that the body was becoming much too powerful and in a 
dictatorship he could tolerate no group which might challenge 
him. . 

In the history of Argentine politics, there has been a strong 
tradition of the personal leader. This dpes not make for a lasting 
political g.rqup which can continue in operation from year to 
year. Perhaps Peron feels that only the Church is well enough 
organized to offer a continued political opposition. . 

• Whatever his reason, it is certain that his method of regu
lilting the church is bringing opposition both WIthin and with
Qut his country. The opposition of the Church, which is a 
world-wide organization, can work to his detriment in his 
fbreign relations. 

: His plan is to split church and state. The quarrel which he 
, is stirring up ml\y well become serious enough to challenge his 
dictatorship in Argentina. Certainly it is causing bad feeling 
among other peoples in the world. 

The ol}tcome will mark a new era in South America. 

Latin Institute To Meet Here , 
More than 100 members of the .!...-----------

American Clasaical league from 
more than 20 states are expected 
to attend the league's national 
meeting, its annual Latin In
stitute, at the SUI center for 
continuation study June 23-25. 

The institute will feature lec
tures by nationally prominent 
classicists in three principal ses
sions - the relationships of Latin 
teaching to language and litera
ture. to , history and social stud
ies, and to philosophy and relig
ion. Other program features 
will include an eight-teacher pa
nel from six states in a discus
sion of teaching problems. Mod
erator of the panel wlll be Dor-

rance S. White, SUI professor
emeritus of classics. 

A public lecture June 23 at 
8:15 p.m. in Shambaugh lecture 
room of the university library 
will present Prof. Paul MacKen
drick of the University of Wis
consin on the topic "The Romans 
on the Frontier." 

A special concert June 24 at 
8:15 p,m. in the Shambaugh 
room will offer ancient Greek 
music and 17th-century works 
based on classical themes. Mu
sicians will include the SUI fac
ulty string quartet and a group 
directed by music professor Al
bert T. Luper. 

,OIJCapiiol RememterJ 
" One Year Ago Today 

Thunderstorms drove across Iowa and two small tomados 
struck in the Des Moines area, one of which tore the root off a 
h0u.se in Des Moines. \ 

The 16, United Nations who fought the Reds in Korea regret
tully broke of! negotiations in Geneva seeking a peace settlement 
for that war ravaged peninsula after seven weeks of fruitless ar
gument with the Soviet bloc. 

" .Five Yea,. Ago Today '. 
,The summen school enrollment of 4,190 students dropped for 

all SUI schools and colleges except the graduate college as com
.pared with 1949 figures. Registrar Ted McCarrel said the decrease 
in enrollment follows a general trend caused by the departure of 
the veteran. 1 

A New York grand jury announced that it had given a clean 
bill of healt" to government officials in the handling of the 1945 
Amerasia case. 

i Ten Vears Ago Taday 
Lt. Gen. Simon Buckner Jr. predicted that the 77-day-old Oki

nawa campaign will be wound up by his advancing 10th army' with-
in a week. ' 

General Eisenhower forecast continued harmony with Russia, 
and told a press conference there was nothinf in his experience 
with Russians that led him to doubt the Western allies could co
operate with them perfectly. 

• i Twenty Year. Ago Today '. 
Newton D. Baker, secretary of war during the Wilson admin

istration, will ass~t In a defense of SUI when federal government 
brings suit for $5,000 in amusement taxes collected by the athletic 
department durin~ the 1932 football season. 

Martial law was declared in Omaha to quell rials in strike torn 
South Omaha. One man has been shot to death and more than 7-5 
injured as the d~pute between the streetcar company and the 

I workers continued. 

Interpreting the News-

Reds Hope To.ShiffPower 
To Asia, Adenauer Warns 

the years just. ahead. 
Annual sales volume in ex

cess of six million cars, some of 
them say, will be commonplace. 
In round figures tnere are today 
about 48 mjJJion passenger cars 
registered in the United Sta tes. 
Within five years, auto merchan
dising experts says. the total will 
exceed 54. million. 

65 Million In 1975 
Estimates of the 1975 passeng

er car population range up to 65 
miJlion~ 

The figures are not tan taslic. 
They are the result of exhaustive 
studies by the car makers a~d 
others. 

High in their calculations is 
the increasing demand for a sec
ond and third car in families with 
high-school-age boys and girls. 

2 Car Fa!p1l1es 
Universal Credit corporation 

By J. M. ROBERTS recently made a survey of the 
Associated Press News Analyst fro m European connections, car market through its 40 divis-

Chancellor Adcnauer has tak- whereupon the economies of the ions throughout the nation. It 
en advantage of his visit to the imperial nalions will ~ shattered came up with· the conclusion that 
United States to remind eve;ryone and they wlJl become sitting by 1960 families owning more 
of one of the prime underlying ducks. than one car will number 7V2 
situations , which ~ill be in the Removal of Allied troops from million. It probably is worth 
background at the Big Four meet- Europe, including prevention of emphasizing that the figures 
ing. West German rearmament. is rec- mean upward of 15 million cars. 

It is that si!tuements between ognized as among Russia's prime At present an estimated 4V2 mil
the Communist sphere and the motives in going to Geneva. lion families own two or more 
free world, to be safe, must be Adenauer is insisting that they cars. 
worked out simultaneously all remain until some truly effectiVe "If you doubt the size of the 
over the world, not just in Eur- system of collective security is younger market." said one credit 
ope. established. executive. "look at the number 

Adenauer points out that any European Security of automobiles parked around 
European agreements which Russia has produced ideas ai- any high school." 
would release Russian military ready about a European collect- Subu.rban Livln .. 
strength from that area would ive security system. but always The credit corporation's statis-
mean that it would be available appears interested primarily in ticians have figured qut that 
for use in .Asia.' ; getting American troops out. some 16 million American wives 

Objective ,Asia Under present circumstances are marooned at homt! every day 
And Asia has long been known RUSSia, to attach western Eur- when their pusbands take the 

as the ,most immediate objective oEe. must also attack the United family car. They say 10 million 
of international .communism. states. of these wives are licensed drlv-

Many years ago the old Com- There has been some talk ers who need and want transpor-
intern laid its plans for the con- of a deal whereby Russia might tation . And suburban living, 
quest of Asia both by political agree to collective security ar- they say. has made ownership of 
and military methods. Definite rangements between organiza- a second car a real necessity. 
lines were laid down first for tions and groups. primarily There are no official figures 
revolutionary "preparations in NATO and the. new CommuIList; on how many persons buy a new 
what it then termed the colonial military group in Eastern Eur- model car every year. But there 
ill:ep,. and then for ~~ u~e of ope. That would include tl1.e are several million year-old 
force as a clincher and llS..DD.tice.. United States anc!' Canada iln cars in the inventories of the used 
to the people that revolution the western enJ ~f the bala~ce: car dealers. It could be that pre-
had occurred. Armamenll L-evel vailing 12rice discounts on new 

In the case of China, the Reds Some sort of an armaments cars bring into the market many 
used both politics and force at level would then have to be buyers with year-old models to 
the same time. and then applied agreed upon. Unless it applied trade in. 
violent notice of the conquest to the arms inQustry. and to the Price Slashln .. 
through purges and reprisals, creation of so-ca lled "volunteer" There is no way of determining 

Cominform Campaign armies such as the Chinese pre- how long price slashing at the 
Since then the Cominform .has tended to elT\p Y in Korea, Rus- retail level will continue. Some 

been promoting the idea ·that sia would be, free. a~ Adenauer experts say it will continue just 
first the "colonial" areas of Asia says, to pour strength into Asia. as long as factory output ex
and Africa will be separated And that would merely mean ceeds retail deliveries. At pres

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thursday, June 16 

PASSPORT TO MUSIC ,takes 
you to Rome and music by Mi
chel Legrand and his orchestra 
at 7 p.m. 

"THE PAJAMA GAME" witQ 
the original Broadway cast, anB 
music and lyrics by 'Richard Ad
ler and Jerry Ross is featured on 
BROADWAY TONIGHT at 8 
p.m. '" 

SESSION AT NINE features 
jazz in the modern manner with 
the Don Elliot Quintet and the 
Dick Collins band. 

TODAY'S SCHEDUU: 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Walt. Time 

10:00 News 
10, 15 Kilchen Concert 
11:00 Mental Health of the 

Normal Child 
11 :50 Music In Black and While 
12:QO Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 ReJl810us News 

1:00 MUSical Chats 
2:10 AdvI'nlur •• In Music 
3:30 News 
3:45 Let's Go ~o Town 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Spol'tltlme . , 
6:00 DlnneriJiour 
8:55 News 
7:00 Pa •• port To Muslc 
7:Z0 Take 1l,:Frbm. Here 
8:00. Broadway Tunlte 
8:45 Concert Ia The p. rk 
9:00 Se .. lon Al Nine 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

tr~nsfer of the most serious ten- ent rate ot production and retail 
sions from one place to another sales that could be indefinitely, 
where the chances of defense But a major work stoppage in 
would be much more difficult for the auto industry could wipe out 
the West and where there is al- all price discounting overnight. 
ready a far ater balance of Whether such a stoppage will re
communist po r than in Europe. suit from labor's demand for a 

THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1955 

Ul\TJVERSITY calendar Items 
are scheduled In the Presi
dent's office, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, June 21 
8 p.m. - Summer session lec

ture - Chas. Duveen. "Is Amer
ica Being Taken lor an Art 
Ride?" - l\1ain lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

(For Information reprdln .. 
dates beyond this scbedule, lee 
reservaUona in the of lice of 
the President. Old Capitol.) 

guaranteed annual wage in the 
auto industry is',et to be deter
mined. 

The car assembly lines, mean
while, are roaring along at close 
to record levels. 

Peterson Will Serve 
On Publishers' Panel 

Prot. Wilbur Peterson, faculty 
member in the SUI school of 
journalisin, has been invited to 
serve on a panel discussion at 
the National Newspaper Pub
lishers association annual ·con
vention in Kansas City. Mo .• 
June 17-18. 

Peterson will handle the cir
culation management phase of 
a discussilln on "Training fo r 
Newspaper Work" at the meet
ing of Negro newspaper publish-
en. \ 

Peterson is head of publica
tions management and the bu
reau ' of media service in the 
school of journalism. 

GENERAL NOTIC~S 

--------------------------------------------------------~--~----------~-,,~. 

The Daily Iow~n 

General ·Notices sbould be deposited wltb the editor of ,be edllorlal 
pa&'e of The Dally Iowan In the newwroom, room 201, Communlc. 
t,lons center, Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preced-
1111; tll'tlt publlcatloni THEY WJLL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
~NE, and must be bped or le&'ibly written and slped by a re
sponsible pereon. No General Notice will be publlihed more &ban 
one week prior to the event. Notices 01 cburch or youth (l'OUp 
meeUn ... will not be published in the General ·Notices column un
'less an event Jakes place before Sunday mornln~. Church noticel 
should be deposited with the Rell .. lou. news editor of The DaUy 
Iowan In tbe newsroom, room 201, Communications center, not 
later tban 2 p.m. Thunday for publication Saturday. The Dally 
Iowan reserve. the rl .. ht to edit all notlcee. 

PubUlhed dally except Sund.y and 
Monday and lelll holiday. by Student 
Publlcat1ons. Inc., 130 Iowa eve., 'Iowa 
Clly. Jo". Entered '1 aeeond cia .. 
mall matter .t 'he poat ollke .t 
Iowa Clt~. under tile act of con ...... 
of M.rth ~. 1811. 

.I ••• a .1 tit. A"OClATID .al •• 
".. Auoclattd Pre.. I. entlt*l ex-
clualvelj/ 10 Ute use for repubUcation 
of 8U tile loe. 1 new. prtnttd tn thl. 
new:cpe, - weU U ,U AP new. 
dl.pa h ••. 

'. .I.=a AUDIT alAU 
01' 

CJaCULATIOHI 

Ole.· 4191 " , .. d .... r ... ln ,H' Dalt, I." ••• , ,, ........ h-
.... ..niH .. ..... •• .11 •• nIH 

THU'RSDA Y, JUNE 16, 19~5 

.".n .1 ,.t. 1 •••• 'IIt.n II ,., ..... 
It, ••.•. Tit. DaII, I." •• elrnlaU •• 
•• ,ut •••• , I. CI_ Ball, D.b., •• ••• I.". ..... II .,.. Ire.. • .... 
.. 5 , .... ..... , tJlrI.,b 'rid., .Dd 
, ....... It .... Bat .... ,. . 

Dial 4191,.... • •• D .. ..Idel,ltl Ie 
,.,ut •• ". I..... "...... ,.,. 
II ...... r .D •••• " ..... t. Tit. 0.11, I."... I.U.,laI .111.... .,. I. Tit. 
e ......... I1 ••• C .... ,. 

Subscription ral.. - by carrier In 
low. City. 25 cenu weekly or .. per 
ye.,. In 8dY.n~: . Ix month ..... 25: 
three monU .. , Q,5O. By maU In low., 
.. per ye.r: . Ix monthl. ,5: three 
month •. ~; .11 ot~er mall aubaerlp-
tlon •. $10 per year; . Ix month •. ".80: 
three month •• " .25. 

Freel II. Pownall, Publlih.r I 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
Examination jill be given Sat

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STA.... urday, June 25, from 8 to 10 a.m. 
Edllor .. . .. , . . . . . . . . Ir. KapeRiteln 
M.na,ln, Editor ........ Bill Baker 
New. Editor ...... .. , . .. 10 Murray 
City Editor . . ........... . Kirk Boyd 
Sport. t!<iltor .....• .. ... . Art Winter 
Chief Photo.,aopher .. Bob Hulbre,t. 

in room 221A Schaeffer hall, 
Only those sig~ng the sheet out
side room' 30~chaeffer hall by 
Thursday, Ju~ ' 23, will be. ad
mitted to the examination. Next 
examination will be given at the 

WlrePhoto. ~echnlclan .. lohn Ste~ end of the s~r session. . t __ .'~" 

DAILY IO"AN ADVlaTllIlHO SIAr; ', ' P".D. "TO L" EXAMlNA-
Bualnel. M ...... er .. E. John Kollman tions, The "tool" examination 
As.t. Bus. M,r ... . M. William Norton in EConomic Theory will be giv-
Promotion Mano,er. Denl. 1'. Donohoe cn in room 223, University hall 

. _.. _. be8innin,i. at 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
DllLY IOWAN CJa()VLATlON STA .. ' June 21. '1tiiiTents expecting to 
ctrculatloa 1ICr ....... Oordoa CbM take this examination should 

notify the secretary, room 220, 
University haB, by June 17. 

The "tool" examination in 
Business Statistics will be given 
in room 223, University hall be
ginnig at 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 22. Students expecting to 
take this examination should no
tify the secretary. room 106 Uni
versity hall by June 20. 

The "too1',' examination in Ac
cquntini will be given In room 
2M, University hall beginning at 
1 p,m. Thursday, June 23. Stu
dents exp~tin& to take tlJis e'f
amination should notify the sec
retary, room 213 University hall 
by June 20. 

J 

. The new Ualted Nations blliJdlnp In New York. The General Assembly 
meet. In the low bUilding, foreground. In the far left, Empire State build. 
lari rlpt, the Chrysler building. In foreground Is the East river, . 

Antoine Pint)' 
San Francisco Opera hOUle, Veterans bwldln, (right), where 'UN w,,~ ()'pn\ud, Yn.l\~ ..• 

MARKING ITS 10th anniversary June 20-26. the United Nations goes back to Iits bIrthplace, San Fran~ 
cllco. where In 19.5 It was organized "To maintain International peace and security ..• " The BlI 
Four torelrn m~!!ters _ (sho",:,n) BIgnfJied they would be on hand tor the celebratIon. (1ntern/.l'~. 

" . 
. . 

Kel"n~ Quietly Directs;' 
. . - ' .. " .:- [ 

AtomIC Plane Studies · 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The man 

behind the atomic plane is a man to beat Soviet Russia in the race 
almost nobody knows. He'd like to develop an atomic-powered 
to keep it that way. airplane. 

For more than two years, in all Enormous Stakes 
the fanfare of noisy Washington, The stakes are enormous. 
Brig. Gen. Donald J. Keirn has Scientists say that with atO'mic 
set something of a record for aircraft: 
anonymity in guiding one of the Military picket planes could 
most important ventures in mod- stand virtually endless guard in 
ern times. the skies watching for enemy 

Secret Testimony llircraft, without landing to re-
He has testified countless times fuel. 

on Capitol hill - but always ,be- Atomic bombers, powered by a 
hind closed doors. What he said single lump of uranium-235 
is secret. about the size of a walnut. could 

He has never given an inter- Ily an estimated two million 
view. His name has never {ig- miles or 80 times around the 
ured in. the headlines. Thl! only wO'rld at speeds of 2,500 miles 
item under Donald J ohn Keirn per hour. 
in local newspaper flies is a And atomic-powered "hunter 
three - paragraph announcement killer" planes coyld hover almost 
ot. the marriage of his daughter indefinitely over sea lanes in 
twO' years ago. quest of enemy submarines. 

Yet Keirn is a man whose suc- Counterpart of Rlckover 
cess or failure could determine Tall, stiff-backed. with a crew-
whether the United States or cut version of a British guards
Russia will gain the upper hand man's mustache, the 50..year-old 
in a grim, multibillion-dollar Keirn is the air force cO'Unterpart 
struggle for arms supremacy. of the navy's Rear Adm. Hyman 

• UnassumIn .. Title George Rickover, father of the 
Except for one word, his 01- atomic submarine. 

ficial title would scarcely rate a But whereas the outspoken 
second glance: chief of the office Rickover used publicity as a 
fGr aircra!t nuclear propulsion. weapon in defeating hard sheil 
U.S. air force. admirals who scoffed at the. idea 

The key word is "nuclear." of an atomic sub, Keirn goes 
In essence, it means he is the about his momentous job behind 

sparkplug of this coun try's effort a curtain of silence. 
" 

Eclipse of Sun, 

HERB'S THE PATH of the elrht-mlnute total solat eellpse as
tronomen will be WUM' to JUDe 211. Path .tretches acrOll Cey
lon, Thanand, part 01 the PhlJl!)pinH and Into the Pacific. Some 
%0 American ICIleGlUta &lid pholo"apbe... wllJ be aJ varlo'" 

polnta ID the path. 
I 

, .. 

At headquarters of the atamie 
energy commission, where Ktirq, 
operates, officials re'cently loUDI 
to their surprise that they laeke4 
any biographical data wha\.lo. 
ever about him. • I 

Connected With AEC . 
Yet he has been connected 

with the AEC, off and on, sinet 
1946. Shortly after ,World Wa. , 
II he served as liaison officer fo~ 
the Manhattan engineer distrlc~ 
the original A-bomb project, ahd 
later became special assistant to 
the director of the AEC·. mill· 
tary application division. 

Keirn gradu<lted from West 
Point 100th from the ;'op in a 
class of 300 cadets. 

tremendoWi Drive 
Friends say that behind the 

quiet exterior Keirn has a tre
mendous driving power. Tiley 
say his 'inteose thirst for knOWI
ed.g~ helcj him back in the (allks 
oe military promotion. 

He was still a captain in J~I .. 
nearly 12 years after eraaulltlng 
from West Point and being com
missioned as a second lieutenant 
in the field artillery. He woo his 
star as a brigadier general pee. 
22, ]950. , 

12 Years Special Schoo" 
But in the 28-year ~an be· 

tween his grAduation from hlfh 
school in Denver in 1922 and ~ls 
rise to a genera l officer, he spent 
no less than ] 2 years in school. 

The list includes a year .t 
Denver university, two at Colo
rado School of Mines, lour at lIle 
U.S. Military academy, and QIIt 
each at the air corps flyinl 
s<:hool, air cO'rps technical scllQO~ 
air corps engineering sclloo~ 
University 91 Michigan and 'Na· 
tion.al War college. 

Early in World War II, be W. 
tapped by the late Gen'. Hen..,'" 
(Hap) Arnold, chlet of U.S. _ I 

air forces. fol' the firs t of I I. I 
series of .secret missions. x.IJt. . 
was then an- engine eXilCrt III 
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohip. Ii 
his quiet' way, he had al~1 
built quite a repu\jltlon in tbe 
field of aircraft pOwer. 

Jet Development 
His assignment: to study Ella

land's progress in jet develo~ 
ment and build this couutrTI 
first j,t-propelied aLrcraft, the 
Bell P59 A'rocomet. I 

The day the first P59 . tilt 
plane flashed into the ~, 
above California's Mojave'itacrL 
crownirtg his task with succeJl, 
Keirn permitted "Imself I ~, 
dis]:Hay of excitement. . I 

Even .before the plane tou~ 
earth. he cltpl?ed the p~1Jer 
from ~is ~Ir force collar I~ 
and exclaimed: . .A 

"That's the way we'll fly IrGIII' 
now on!" 
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'Buddenbrooks' Gave Author Self Con fidence-"-
I t t .. • . . . . .. ,. 

Mann Says ·First Story Was The 'Finest'· 
Human ~elations Talks 
Will Convene at SUI 

lowil edu ator., social ork-
ERLENBACH. Switzerland (.4» --.:=-----==----...:.:.---...;..=-..:.:---=....::.:.....-'-------~---=--____:_--- rs and community Ilroup Ut'ad

ers will ta.lte p rt in the ~'enth - Author Thomas Mann, turn- h ' . b ISM . C 
in,80 years old. says bis first • Fat er s Day Yr. ute on TV tate USIC amp annual Workshop on EduC1ltion ot m~icine. 
DOvel. written 54 years ago. was . .... ""'",.,p,. T B H lei SUI ' 
the "Linest success of my life." 0 e e at In Hum n R lations nd MI ntal Workshop relllStf nls will i.n

Health at sm's Center for Con- I dud e1asatoom teachers from 
Mann. one of the greatest liv

ing writers and winner of the 
1929 Nobel prize in Iiterjlture. 
was 80 on June 6. 

Looking back on a long and 
productive life, he said in an In
terview that his first novel, 
"Budden brooks," gave him "the 
necessary self confidence as an 
, uthor." 

But the book aiso started a 
controversy which formally end
ed only a Cew weeks ago. 

Deple&ed De&'eneraUon 
the book depicted the degen

c(aUon of a staid, well to do 
family In the old German port 
city of Luebcck. where Mann 
was born the son of a highly re
spected senator. 

1t offended some of the city's 
leading Camilles, and for years 
they Ireated the author as a 
renegade. 

Last month, however. the 
700-ycar-old city made Mann an 
honorary cltlzen, and the lead· 
ing tamilies turned out for the 
ceremony. 

BEFO 

Mann told the audience he had 
the "impossible and quite irra
tional" wish that his lather 
could have witnessed the cere
mony "to see his son made good 
after all." His father died when 
Mann was 15 and had jus t flunk
ed school examinations. 

He decided to return to Europe 
in 1953 after spending 15 years 

phllant.hropial, DanJel elverlln&'. Hershel' , Pa .. read • tribute 
to Heuhe)' to hll IOn. Robert. The tor)' of Hershe ' chool for 
orpllanl, of which elyrllnl' II one of Z,OOO I'raduate , Is to be 
dramatized on • national Father'1 day TV prO&Tam unda y. June 
U. 

in the United States. 
Author Emlm&ed 

The author emigrated to the 
Unitcd States before the war. 
and became an American citi
zen. Since the sprin, of 1953, 
he and his wife, Katja - with 
whom he celebrajed their 50th 
wedding anniversary last Feb
ruary - and his daughter. Er-

Do-II-Yourself Mosaic Kits 
Top List of New Products 

NEW YORK (.4') - You can I 

• Ika, have been occupying the up
per floor of a small, two-story 
house overlooking the Lake of 

have rno ie art on a do-lt-your- of color ditrerenee ha b' n put 
sell basis .through a new product on th market by a Britih firm . 

Zurich. 
Asked about the reasons Cor 

his return to Europe, Mann an
swered: 

N ever Uprooted 
:'1 just felt that 1 had never 

uprooted myself completely and 
that 1 was still a European at 
heart. r also lelt a certain lone
liness aher so many of my clos-
er • friends in Calitornia had 
died." 

"I chose Switzerland as my 
new abode." he said. "because 
we ~pent some very good years 

• in this country betore the war. 
afid because it has been less sub
J~t to change than other parts 
of Europe." 

Conference 
Will Study 
" 

I fluid-Flow 

on the market this week. 
Mosaics are made by arranging 

bits of venetian glass Into strik
ing designs . In a trame. The 
glass can be fixed in the frame 
with nn adheSive or cement. 

Kits with all of the needed 
equipment come rrom the Mosaic 
Wotkshop of New Paltz. N. Y. 
They contain 225 imported vene
ti an mo alc square in various 
colors,. plywOOd backing. a mo
saic cutter, adhesive. and in
structions for making anything 
from traditional flilures to ab
stract forms. 

,Power Brake 
Power brakes that work off ot 

the accelerator have been devel
oped by the automatic brake di
vision ot Hemphill Inc. of Gow
anda, N. Y., Cor automobiles and 
trucks. With thc system Install
ed, the driver presses the accel
erator to feed gasoline to the 
engine and eases up on the ac
celerator to apply the brakes. 
The brake mechanism operates 
in the top Inch ot the arc over 
which the accelerator moves. 

, Pea Picker 
An electronic pea picker that 

picks out the bad peas because 

University 'Club Yo 
Hold Informal Yea 

Approximately 30 of the 231 
scientists and engineers who 
took part In the sixth triennial 
Hydraulics conference at SUI 
Monday through Wednesday will 
slay on the campus for the 
seven-state conference of the 
North Central region ot the "Evening in Paris" will be the 
the American Geophysical un- speeeh topic of Mrs. Joseph 
ion today and Friday. Baker at an informal guest tea 

This group of 30 will be of the University club June 21. 
Iwelled to an expected 50 by in- The meeting will be held In the 
coming meteorologists and geo- University club room in the Iowa 
physicists including weather, Memorial Union. 
climate and soil moisture spe- The tea is the first o! three 
c:IaLlsts of state and national geo- gatherings to be held this sum
logical surveys, according to ·M. mer for facuIty wives, women 
0. Boyer, SUI proCessor of of faculty members. and new vlsit
llIechanics and hydraulics and Ing faculty. 

Seed peas are r d between two 
poles carryln, a char,c of 20,-
000 volts. Bad pca and iood 
peas react differently to th 
charlie, the maker explains, and 
a they ar ep rat d. The ma

chin in an houl can do work 
that would take thn'e days by 
hand. The machine comes Crom 
R. W. Gunson oC London. 

we have 

Mor than 200 hl'h school mU- tinuation Study Ju e 20-Jury I . C~ar Rapids and Tipton wbo 
Icians from tour midw tern Woruhop dl cu -Ionll' will. be have participated In the experi-

states hllve lilcn d up ror the led by members of the SUI pre-I mental teacbin, proJram win, 
b nd and tWirlin, dlvl ion of venuve psychiatry aCf of the menial healtb principles and 
the All Slae Mu ic Camp to be Jowa Cblld Welfare Resell'Ch c1 room materials developed 
held at SUI June 18 to July 2, Itatlon and f culty members of In the unlverlity's Preventive 
camp director Fred rick C. Ebb tb SUI depart nt at p ychi - PsyclllaU'Y R arcb prolT m 
said W~n d y, tty and coU of education. undu Ojemann' dinction. 

.... new f ture of thO • year's' ProC. Ralph Ojem nn, m m r More than 30 101lVus, well 
camp will be th ri of or th r arch .It tlon .It CC aDd as a number ot participant from 
cou oUered in baton t"'lrl- worksbop coordin tor. will olt- nellhborin, tatH. are I'Xpected 
i~. Fund m ntals or twlrlin" line the purpo s and plan of the for th conference. which C IT 
upervi. ed solo pracbee. ba c lWO-W work hop al the Icademlc endlt tor th wi h-

t ..... irhn techniqu. OIem1)le openln, ession Monday at 2:W in, to r pter for iL Th work-
routin • marchin, and handlin, p.m. shop 11 the only on of It, kina 
the b nd will compr the In- Speak r at the openln, ion In tbe Uniled SLIt , accordln, 
truction In twlrHn" ae ordin, wlll be Dr. Paul Hu ton, ho to Ojemann. 

to Ebb . will d crlbt' by e ample haUl Elementary and hirh Ichool 
Other cours to be offered t envlronm ntal str s In th e teachers will demon trate durlnl 

he camp nelude band th ory, home, Ichool nd communit,. Ih 5t'4Slons ho w to use mentlll 
conductln,. mu Ie appreelatlon. may produce m ntal breaJtdoWT\& health principles In the cl s
double reed mlkln" small en- and will discuss thl! part whiclL room. helpln, children to ITow 
semble and private Le OM. the .school and hom can play in. Inlo menially and emotionally 

Althou,h the maJorll' ot the prevention of such breakdown . 1 he Ilhy duill. 
real trants are from Iowa hi h .------- ------
s hools. student trom Illinois, 
Michigan and Mlnne ota have 
alao reaist red for the counc, 
Ebbs say . 

I Consultant Named 
For Educational TV 

John Ro Winnie. 8 ocl Ie 
profe!lOr n char,e of televl Ion 
production al the SUI tell!vl ion 

I 
('cnler, hu been ppolnted a 
televi ion nd film consult.nt lor 

, the National A celation of Edu
cational Broadcast r . 

In connection with the ap
pointment, Winnie spent th p t 
week In Detroit, rvlnf an 
dvlsor In connection wlth the 

seUin, up of an due toinal tell'. 
\'l Ion channel which will be 
hared by three 0 trolt duca-

lional uencl s, Detroit unlvtr
;ly, Wayne university, and the 

Detroit public . chool sy tern. 

NEW FRO TlNG FLAVOR 
evt'n-mlnul fro tin, for II 

cake lake on new flavor when 
you add a couple tablesPOn of 
Inst nt coffe powd r to It. Nice 
on chocolate cake. 

COOL DRINl{ 
Blend ,raperrult, plneappl 

and 01 an,<' juice; add syrup 
trom maraschino cherrie to 
taste. Pour over Ie cube. and 
sene to the teena, crowd. 

Cjuejlion • •• 

the anjwer 

CITY RECORD 
BJBT1I 

Mr. and Mri. Leo P. O'Neill. 
R.R. 7 •• girl Wedn day at Mer
cy ho pltal. 

Mr. and Mra. Leter Powers. 
1105 Kt'Ok uk It., a ,lr1 Tuesday 
at Mercy ho pita!. 

Mr. and Mrs. WlIIi m Vllbert. 
182 Rlvt'rside partie, a ,Irl Tu -
day at Mercy ho pital. 

Mr. and 1.1n. AlIcn Snyder, 
R.R. I, RI"ersidt. 0 boy Tuesday 
at Mercy hOllpit I. 

D Til 
Edward Durkin. 59, Chlcalo. 

Ill.. Wedn . day at Vet rana ho -
pita!. 

Lou B. Swope. 78. Tue day at 
hJs Coralville hom. 

POLICE VOUllT 
J ohnie Benjamin Locke. Wat

erloo, was fined $21.50 on a 
charge ot Intoxication. Jud, 
Rogf!r H. lvle Iwpended th (Ine 
on the condltloQ that Locke leave 
Iowa City. 

Gol'don Kay Ber t, W Iton. 
forfeIted a '2~ bond on a charle 
or Improper paslln,. 

OUIl V.SAM TOPPING 
If commercially-prepared sour 

cream Is avallabl tn your nelrb
borhood. you'll find It makes a 
d IIclou. topplnl for a quick fruit 
dea rt. Serve It over sliced 
bananas and oran,es and pass a 
nutme' rrloder 10 family and 
rue.ts can waCt their own pice! 

IOWA'S FINEST 00. 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerall 
• 20% More Protein 

al lum and Ph ,b_ 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

C--~ 
~runD .. UiiK 

We've Got I em ... 

TEXT 
BOOKS 

FOR ALL COURSES! 
We have a complete 

line of USED BOOKS as 

well as NEW ONES. 

Iowa 4·H' ers 
Register For 
(onvention 

AMES liP) - 10..... 4-H girL; 
and th i.r 1'1 began re . -
luin, h J"e Wedn d : for their 
26th stat con\·ention. An nd
ance 1$ expected to reach 1,500. 

Gl nda Wilson. Eagl Grove. 
tat p id nt. will officially 

open the convention Wednesday 
\ nln, Ind Dr. J m H. Hil-

ton. pr Ident ot 10 'a Slate Coi
Ie ..... ·ill II> lcome th d I ,It s. 

Candidates tor tate club of
flc tor 19:15-56 are Jan I JUI
enh 1m r, 0 venport : bry Ann 
Clother, Chariton; Mary Bur
d ll . Movill: Jane Hawn, 
Scranton; Janet Pollan, CI ghorn; 
Vlrcinla H 10, Villi c; Kathryn 
Ruen. P . I ville_ 

£SOL TOPPING 
When you want to prinkle the 

top ot a ca erole with butt r d 
fre 'h br ad crumln, pr pare the 
toppin, this way. Cut away the 
cru from three lilices of frh 
br d; crumb the br ad with 
your fin, rs or a tork b) pullin, 
small bill away. Don't u t' a 
heavy hand or you'lI have hard 
Ilttle wads! M It three table
spoons ot butt r or margarln In 
a small akil let ov r low h t; 
add the bread crumb and to s 
the crumb In the m Ited butter. 

• la_'I1IlII' .. JaBe II, 1J5J-PaP' , 

School Damage 
Done by Vandals 

, 

Vanda are Clmin, lncrc sin, 
to school properly, 

Vern liller, superintendem of 
buildinp and crounds, said 
W nay. 

The br aldng of lI.1bts and 
window is clwlng the 1II0st. 

darna,e. be reported. 
Amonl more recent dama,es. 

Kennedy said, are: 
1. The breaklnc of ix win

dows at th hrk Twaln school 
by thrown roeks. HI! estimated 
dama at about $25. 

2. The mlUhln, of 12 nood
Iilht units at the hllb school 
athletic field by shotrun and 
rif) pelle15. . 

Vandalism is always more ot 
a problem durin, SUJ'tlml!f 
monthS when school buildtn.s 
re t ndlna idle, Miller .. !d. 

He dded: "U ppears to be 
t rtln, more heavily thl' ,ear." 

Edward · S. Rose..;.-
"Wha' 1 10 rare ... 0,.' bt 
June" - well June data ee.ae 
and 1'0 10 rut the,. _ rare 
and are cone 'oreyer - _& .. 
at DRUG HOP a&&, on r".. 
cla to 0 le It'rYe ,.0. ,. 
,our Drul' - MedJelae - Vlk
min Wan" - alwa,.. re"'", till 
help ou-

DRUG SHOP 

NEW STUDENTS! 
For a good plac. to eat ••• 

BLUE RAIDER 
Top Quality Meat, ... Low Price • ... Alr.Condlt~ 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Roalt Pork with Apple.auce ........... ......... I5c 
Hamburger Steak '5c 
Fried Ham Steak •• .... ...... ..... ISc 
Small Steak • . ...... .. .. 75c 
Pork Tenderloin ........ .. ..... ..,. . ..... '5c 
Pork Chop . ,............ ... ...... ..... 70e 
Cold Ham Plate '5c 

Special Sirloin Steak .. , . $1,25 

All include drink and dessert 

Set For Summert 
We're ready to help 

you get what you 

need or want in 

books and supplies 

for summer school -

try us outl 

. . chalnnan of the North Central Mrs. Baker has recently re-
region of the AGU. turned trom Europe where her 

The AGU conference sessions husband is teaching on a Fu l
will be held in the Shambaugh brigiJt grant. 

We Also Carry Complete Lines of: : of , 

lecture room of the University Greeting the guests will be 
Ubrary. At the same time in the the recently-installed officers oC 
~arby Iowa Institute of Hy- the club. They are: Mrs. Phillip 
draullc Research another group Morgan, president; Mrs. William 
or 22 hydrauliCS conference par- Furnish, vice-president; Mrs. 
ticlpants representing 12 states Frank Sills, treasurer. and Mrs. 
and lour foreign countries will J. B. Strand, historian. Assisting 
continue their studies ot fluid w.lll be wives of the admlnistra
Ibechanics in a three-weeks tion. 
COurse in experimental tecb- Honored guests will include 
nlques. the wives of former SUI presi-

Starting with "refresher" de- dents, Mrs. E. O. Gilmore and 
monstrations of basic fluid-flow Mrs. Eleanor Jessup. and the 
phenomena. the course in ex- past presidents and charter . 
IIerimental tecbniques will pro- members of the club. 
cede through a variety of ad- Second In the summer series 
V.nced procedures toward ori- will be a morning coffee July 7 
linlll Investigations of new hy- with Mrs. W. J. Burney as chair 
draullcs pro b I ems. explains man. Third will be a potluck 
Runter Rouse. director at the in- supper and porch party July 21 
.titule. with Mrs. Robert Ebel as chair

I Participants will use such 
.t'llIdard measurln, devices and m;?he entire summer program 
equipment as Pitot tubes, welgb- is under the direction of Mrs. li. 
in, tanks. water and air tunnela, 
and such newly devised imtru- .O.·iiiiDeiiiiiiiKiiiiiiOCiiiikiiii·iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~enls as electrical analog com-
PUlers and electronic pressure 
cella. 

The hydraulics conference, 
Which Is held every third year 
at SUI, closed Wednesday after
IIOon with a total registration of 
211 from 34 states, the District 
Of Columbia and 10 foreign 
eountrles. Participants heard 14 
!'eportJ of recent research and 
IClentlflc papers e e n t e r I n I 
around the 1"5 theme,. Flow 
~jisurement, ond a banquet 
alklress on "The Importance of 

HALL'S 
127 Soatb Dab.qae 

~c:Uv~." ________ II!I 
\ -. -.. - -

coot porous, short-sleeve sport shirts. , , the 
perfect gift for Dad, There are many to 

choose from ... plain cottons, plisses, rayons 

and others ... checks, stripes, patterns ... 

and at such reasonable prices. For that 

Dad's Day gift for top summer comfort .. 

stop' rn today. 

Free Gift Wrapping 

"Where Good Clothing Is Not Expenaioe" 

124 E. Washington 

GREETING • 

CARDS 
for all 

Occasions 
Come 

d ' q 

0 

In 

·Notebooks Pocket Books 
Paper Fiction and 
Pens Non-Fiction 

Pencils Laundry Cases 
and other 

necenary supplies and many other items 

for All Your School Needs 

HAWKEYE 
Bool< S.fore 

" Across From SehaeHer Hall" 

• , 

. , 



J 
j 

J 
i 

, , 

.. 
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Fo~ .. Gets 6 i'Hits; ' White Sox, Orioles Diyide - - -' ~ , , , . 

· Tig~r. Home Runs Beat .. Yankees, 8-6 Jackson Takes 
, ~ Early Lead NEW YORK uP) - The De

troit Tigers COnfined all their 
scoring and hitting in the first 
four Innings and stopped a 
njnth~inning rally to down the ' 
Yankees, 8-6, We esday. 

Home runs .by Jimmy Delsing 
and Frank House in a four-run 
.tourth were the decisive blows. 

Southpaw Billy Hoeft got his 
~ixth triumph although he need
ed help from Babe Hirrer in the 
ninth. 

The Yankees outhit the Tigers 
. 12 to 11 but the T4gers bunched 
four of them into the second 
against rookie John Kucks for 
three runs and ganged up on rom Sturdivant with a four-hit, 
four-run assault in the tourth to 
take an early 8-1 lead. 

New York got one hit in each 
of the first seven innings, and 
8cored in the second, third and 
sixth. Twice it was on home runs 
by Eddie Robinson, the big first 
baseman's 12th and 13th ot the 
season. 

A triple py Mickey Mantle and 
Elston Howard's run-scoring fly 
cut Detroit's margin to 8-3 in the 
eighth. Hoeft retired after giv
ing up a single and a walk to the 
first two batters in the ninth. 
Birrer retired the next two bat
'ters but yielded a two-run dcub
Ie to pinch hitter 'rrv Noren b~
fore Robinson flied out to end 
the game. 

The game was delayed in start
ing 'by the nation-wide "Opera
tion Alert." 

Delroll ........ OSI 4110 000-8 . 11 0 
New Yo, .. .... 811 001 012--6 U ! 
Hoeft, Blrrer (9) la4 Ho.... Kaelll, 

Siurdivani (8). Xonslallly (9) and SIl
ve ... W-U.ofl. L-Ku ..... 

Home runs: Detroit-Delsln .. , HOUle. 
New ror .. -a.blllion (2). 

Nats' Homers 
Down Fell.er 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Dean 

, 

(AP WlrepllOl.) 

TIGER FIRST BASEMAN, Farris Fain, and Charlie Silvera, 
Yankees' catcher, stumble on the third base line near the plate 
after Fain was retired on a rWl-down play In the second Innlnr 
at Yankee stadium Wednesday. Silvera. Is polsetl \0 throw tl> 
third. attempting to catch Jim Delsing advancln&, from second on 
the play. In forecround Is Yankees' starUnc pitcher Johnny 
Kucks. Detroit won, 8-6. 

Wehmeier S~QPS 
Braves on 6 Hits 

MILWAUKEE (JP) -The 'Phil-
Stone snapped Washington's se\'- adelphia Phillies, behind the six I Milwaukee pitcher and he got 
en-game losing streak lWith hit pitching of Herm Wehmeier, Jim Greengrass to torce Enms at 
three-hit pi1ching Wednesday shut out the Milwaukee Braves second but Hamner scored. Will
night as the Senators defeated Wednesday night, 4-0. Ie Jones str~ck. out the third time 
Cleveland, 7-0. Johnny Groth I Wehmeie, struck out tour and to end the mnmg. 
and Roy Sievers smashed home issued one base on ,balls. He Ennis started Philadelphia on 
runs off loser Bob Feller. the way to its first run in the posted his fifth victory against 

The DOll Iowan InJrans ... Miss 

Belrs 3 RBI"s Lead 
~ j I 1 

DES MOINES {JP)-Defending 
cbam,\>ion Jimmy Jackson, the 
Walker Cup player hom...st. 
Louis, sailed through the first 
round of the Trahs-Misslssippi 
golf tournament at a sub-par 
pace Wednesday, but three of 
the other seven seeded stars 
were sfdelined. 
. Jackson, seeded NO'. I, opened 
the first round crush with a 7 to 
6 victory over Glen Oatman of 
Kansas City, 42-year-old forme,r 
Missouri amateur champion. Redlegs Past Brooks The 32-year-{)ld salesman took 
the first five holes and was one 
under par for the 12 holes he 
needed to shoot into the second 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Gus BeU's------:'--'-----
bat ,boomed the Cincinnati Red
leg to a 5-2 victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Wednesday 
night. Rookie, Rudy Minarcin's 
bid for a shutout over the Na
tional league leaders was broken 
by Junior Gilliam's home run in 
the ninth inning. 

Bell accounted for three of the 
Reds' seven llit~ olf loser Carl 
Erskine, knocking in a trio of 
runs with a ;ingle, double and 
home run. Bob)Jy Adjlms drove 
in the other pair .with a two-

Young Golf~rs 
lin Open Bid 

bagger. round. 
'Minarcin shackled the Dodgers 3 Others Out 

for eight innings on two scat- But George Clark, 21-year-old 
tered hits .and a v:alk . But, he Ottumwa, Iowa, collegian, Ed 
weakened In ~he ninth, opemng .Hopkins of Abilene, Tex., form
the fram~ ~ln~ a walk. Then er University of Texas captain, 
came Gilliam s fifth ~omer of the and Jim English of Topeka, 
season and an~ther hit before the Kan., the 1950 "trans" champion, 
2:1-year-old. flghtha.nder settled didn't make it. 
down to strike out hiS fourth vic-
tim and get the last man to Clark, seeded. No. 5 and on~ of 
ground out three co-medalists. was the first 

. to fall. He went down 5 and 3 
Bell's doubJe in the first frame before Leonard Bjorklund of 

drove in Ted Kluszewskl. Adams Minneapolis, winner of the Wi
doubled home 'Bell and SmokY nona. Minn., amateur title. 
~urgess In the fourth. Bell's Hopkins, holding the No. 6 
sixth homer of the season in the spot and considered a champion
sixth frame came with Wally ship prospect, lost to 21-year-old 
Post aboard and chased Erskine Tom Beck of Tulsa, who finished 
from the game. second in the Big Seven confer

ence tournament for Oklahoma 
U. B,a •• i,n ....... 800 Il1O 002-~ 4 ~ 

(ltaelliaall ..... 1" t.~ ect.-.. 7 0 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) _ GoJ!'s tr.ltl ... S •• o ... (8) and Cam.~n.lIa; 

MI •• 'tll. aDd Barre.l. L-Er.ldnl!. 
Drops IO-Foot Putt 

"old guard," symbolized by limp- H.m. rns: Br.otlyn-Gllliam. Cln- English. No.8 player, was top-
ing- Ben Hogan and unpredict- elanall-Bell. pled in an extra hole duel with 
able Sam Snead, makes what Bili Webb, 28, former Kansas 
may be its final stand against City champion. Webb dropped 
onrljshing youth in the 5fith Na- a IO-foot putt for a birdie 3 to 
tional Open championship begin- even the match on 18 and won 
ning today at Ihe Olympic Club. on the next hole with a par 4 as 

Hogan, 42. stift-legged from a English soared to a 5 after 
near- fa tal automobile accident bitting his second wood shot 
six years ago, is making another from a bad lie. 
attempt at his fifth Open title. PARIS (,/P) _ Detroit tried to Rod Bliss of the host Wakonda 
Bobby Jones has five. club and Walter Peek of New tempt the 1960 Olympics to The 

Snead, 43, is still shooting tor Rochelle, N.Y., who shared med-
Motor City Wednesday with a alisl honors with Clark, ad-

his first Open championship.' revolutionary offer 10 pay ath- vanced as expected. 
Behind these come a group tliat letes' travel expenses from all Bliss. No.2 in the field, was 2 

Gene Sarazen called "young hun- over the world. over par in eliminating Jack 
gry wolves lusting lor fame and Campbell of ~Skaloosa, Iowa, 3 
fortune " The International Olympic . and 2. and Pe k, the No. 3 en-

This group is headed by Gene commitlee (IOC), filled with try, stopped 16-year-old Ralph 

Nelson Fox 

• Homers Twice 

Giants Beat 
Chicago, 7-2, 
Behind Giel 

SOl Fall; Then 
Win; Remain 
2 Games Bac~ 

BALTIMORE (JP)-NeUie Fox', I 
homer, his second Wednescby 
night and one of his six hits it I 

the doubleheader, sent the Chi· 
cago White Sox on the way \0 I 
2-0 victory a Cter losing the {uj 
game to the Baltimcre Orioles, 
6-5. • 

Bobby Young's single sco~ 
Gil Co an in the eighth inning It C 

break a tie in the first game. 
Manager Marty Marion, need· 

ing the second victory to slay 
within 2 games of H\e leatv! 
leading New York Yankees, 
called on three of his ace pitch
ers, Mike Fornieles, who , at 
credit for the tri umph ; Billy 
Pierce and Sllndy Consuegra. ~ 
quell the Orioles. Baltimolt 
broke Chicago's four-game win
ning streak in the first game. 

CHICAGO (JP) _ Reliefer Paul Fox. t~e diminutive second 
baseman, knocked his fJIth 

Giel scored his lirst major league homer of the season in the third 
victory Wednesday as he started inning. It stood out as the game's 
the New York Giants on a five- only run off Oriole pitcher Jim 
run spree in the ninth tor a 7-2 I Wilson until the eighth whtn 
triumph over the Chicago CubS. I· Fox ~gain f~~l.Ired in ·.the. seoti", 

The t-ictory shaved second- ChiCO Cal ~ asquel ~ ll1gled, FOI 

place Chicago's margin to l1h fo:lowed SUIt, sendmg ~im to 
games over the Giants. who a I third, and he scored :-vhiJe tht 
year ago Wednesday moved into seco~d b~eman was bemg forced 
first .place for keeps in their Na- by Jim Rivera. . 
tiona I league pennant drive. J?ave P6pe, hustled mta an 

, ) Onole uniform after Wednesday 
Giel s two-"bagger launched the afternoon's trade from Clevt

b.ig Giant ninth 10 brea~ a ~-2 land, singled hi~ second time up 
be and hang the season s . third in the second game only to he 
loss on Cub sta.rter Paul ~mner, caught off second on the hidden 
who has won five. ball trick by Carrasquel. 

Giel supplanted Giant starter Flrsl Game 
Jim Hearn to slart the seventl1. Chl.al'o ..... . OLQ 003 11WhI1i 1 

Baltimore ..... II. 0:10 01,-$ I! 
Ten Giants faced three Cub Xeeran. ~I .. lln (M . nowen (BI, C... , 

pitchers. in the ninth, :but after SUel'rL (71 and Loll .. : r.lln, D .... 
(6). S.hallo.k (R) and SmUb. W- h~ 

Bob Hoffman singled across Giel lo.k. L-Consuel'ra. 
with the decisive run, a two-base lIome runs : Chlca,o-F ... Ba"' •• o 

-Eve,.. 
error by first baseman Dee Fon-
dy on an easy roller caved in the 
roof on the Cubs. 

Jim Davis and Hal Jeffcoat 
followed ,Minner in the ninth. 

Now Y.," .... 000 100 103-7 12 4 
Cbl.a,o ....... 000 200 OO~~ r. I 
Hearn , Gle1 (7) and Westrum, Katt 

('l): MLnner. Davis (9). Jerr •• at (9) and 
Co. per. W-Glel. L-Mlnner. 

Chisox Buy Byrd 
From Baltimore 

Se.ond aame 
Chl.a,o ........ 001 000 Olll-~ 21 
Baltimore ...... 0011 000 ()()I1....4I 1 1 
Fornlelu, PIerce (7), COhsutlr. II) 

and Lollar; \Vllion and Smith . W-F.r. 
nlelea. 

nome run: Chl.Bro-Fox. 

3 Cardinal Homers 
Defeat Pirates, 7-3 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Red Schoen· 
dienst, Bill Virdon and Solly He· 
mus belted home runs good for 
five runs Wednesday night and 
southpaw Paul LaPalme came on 
in relief to cut down a late rally • 

Groth belted his home run three losses. second inning on a Single to left. 
"'I'th none aboard )'n the second He reached third on a single 'by 
n The Phillies used up three Mil- G d d .1. 

Littler ot San Diego and Mike facts and figures about the seven Gompiano of Des Moines 2 and I, 
Souchak, former DUlce university cities wanting the games, W\1l allhough he WllS 7 over par do-
football player. make its decision today. . ing it. 

BALTIMORE (JP) ~ Harry 
Byrd, righthander who came to 
Baltimore il'! the big deal with 
the New York Yankees last win
ter, was sold Wednesday night 
to the Chicago White Sox for 
an undisclosed amount of cas!). 

as the St. Louis Cardinals de
fcated the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
7-3. inning and the Senators chased reengrass an score on a sac-waukee pitchers, Gene Conley - if' fl b L t 

Fell- .... durm' g a sl'x-run splurge rice y y opa a. 
The tournament will ' ; be The morning and afternoon Rex Baxter Jr., of Amarillo, 

br~adcast daily by radio (NBC) sessions of the lOC were devoted Tex ., runnerup to Jackson last 
between 7:30-8 p.m. (CST) and I to hearing the pleas of Brussels, year and seeded No.4. whipped 
televised nationally over (NBC) Budapest, Detroit, Lausanne. Jack Webb of Spirit Lake, once 
Saturday frorQ 6-7 p.m. (CST). Mexico City, Rome and Tokyo. lhe Iowa champ, 5 and 3. 

"'. the starter who took his fourth 
in the fourth, when Sievers loss against eight wins; Ray 
crashed a three-run homer. Crone _ who took over in the 

Mickey Vernon launched the fifth; tnd Joe Jay .who worked 
six';run uprising with a single. the last inning after Crone was 
Groth walked. Clint Ccurtney lifted for a pinch hitter. 
singled to center. scoring Vernon, 
befcre Sievers drilled his home 
run into the left-centerfield 
,bleachers. 

ClevelaDcJ . ..... ott 000 ooo-t S I 
W .. lllnl'ton ., .OJ' 64It 110:<-1 10 Z 
'eUer, Ora, (4), WI,III (~), .)l01S1 (7) 

In' He,ID; Slone .D. Court"e,. I.
F.Uer. 

"Olile raat: WasblD.lOD - Or.th, 
Slneri. 

Li.ec~~ :SIiAS 
To' 2d; Rule 151 

CEDAR RAPIDS (~ - De
fending champion Jack Rule of 
Waterloo fired a 71 Wednesday 
to win the Iowa JayCee (Junior 
Chamber of Comml'rce) junior 
golf tournament with a 36-hole 
total of 144. 

Milwaukee got two men on 
base in the last of the ninth on 
a hit and an error but falled to 
score. 

The Phillies finished Conley 
with two runs in the fifth inning 
when three singles, by Weh
meier, Marv Blaylock and Gran
ny Hamner, filled the bases. 
Conley then issued his lirst base 
on balls, to Del Ennis, and a run 
scored. Ray Crone was the next 

Parnell Leads Sox 
In His 1st Victory 

BOSTON (JP) - Southpaw Mel 
Parnell, aided by Tommy Hurd 
in the ninth, pitched his first vic
tcry of the year Wednesday as 
the Red Sox defeated Kansas 
City, 9-6. 

The A's scored four times in 
the ninth. 

Rule's total was four over ]jar Jackie Jensen's two-run homer 
for the Elmcrest Country Club featured the ll-safety Sox at-
course. tack. 

John Liechty of Towa City, who Until the ninth Parnell bad 
led through the first round with yielded five hits and two runs on 
a 70, slipped to 76 Wednesday to homers 'by Gus Zernial and Bill 
wind up with ~ 146 total and Renna. 
second place. Ted Williams contributed a 

The tour top scorers in the !pair of singles and a wallC, boost
tournament quality for the In- ing his batting average 10 points 
ternational JayCee tournament to .388. 
at Columbus, Ga., in August. The 
other qualifiers were Brooks 
Burkhart, Ipdependence, 73-75-
148, and FranKl ,James, Grinnell, 
who shot an identical score. 

AIIIE.ICAN LEAGUE 
W L . Pet. GB 

Ne. 'I.r" ... Sf %I .... 
Cble., • ...... M !t ... • 
Clev.la.d .... 15 :. . .. • 
D.h.1& .•....• 1 U .... • • 
Be.te. .. .... . t1 BI .4. It 
W.,lIln,lon . . n 14 .414 J4~. K..... CII, .. H Be .." 1. 
.. llI •• re ... 11 •• .Itt Itl\ 

Wed.e ... ,·, •••• 1 .. 
Beal.. t. Ka.... Clb • 
Del ••• t .. N •• 'I .... . 
.. III •••• 6, •• C ....... 6, I 
W •• bln,& •• ,. C ........ . 

Ted.,'. PII ..... . 
CI.,...... .1 "' .... In'te. - L ..... 

, ( .... ) ,.,. II.bb. (1-1) ... p.,lar'I." (1-n. · , 
C.loa,. .t B.III_.. (.1.111) -

i ".,.. INI n. 1.11_. (1-11. 
D.,,"I •• & H •• " .... - La" ( ... a) ••.• ,r •• CI-.,. 
Il_ CI&, .1 .. ". - .. ,., (1-1) 

••• HI ••• (1-.). • 

kan ... CII, . .. Iot 100 _ 8 \ 
Bellon .. . .. ... 2%& ... 01.-9 II ~ 
He,lIort. Har,ln,I.. (8) .n4 W. 

IlIanb: P .... II. R_II (0) ••• Whl .... 
W-P.r .. on. J.-Herb .... 

HOlllc relll: HaD.a. City - Zernlal, 
.eDDa, "n.o ... B"t.n-Jea.eD. 

NATIONAL LIAGUE 

W L Pel. GB 
Br .... I'. ...... I. .lllt 
Clllea,. .. .. . as II .l16li Ill. 
N •• T... .. .S! !T .IIS' IS 
Mil ........ ... :It tt .M 11 
Pbl .. d.I,III. . n II .4116 tllk 
CI •• I ... atI •. . n .. .... tllk 
It. L.... .. .. " II .06 It 
P" .... "II . .. 1' II .133 Ulk 

W •• n .... y·. a ... lI. 
N •• Y.rI, '. CIII .... ;I 
CI.ol.n.tI 5, .' .... I'D • 
8t. Le.,. ,. PIII.b.r,b 3 
PbUaololpbl ••• MII .... k ... 

Ted.,', Pllell.n 
..... Iy ... 1 CI •• luall (.ll'bl) -L ••• 

(1-t) .... Nullall (, .. ). 
PMI •• el"lIl. al Mllwa ..... - Dlolt •• n 

(~-4) "" •• 111 (.-.). H... T.rll .1 Cllloa,. - ••• .,al 
(1-1) ,... ..ok.. (t-.I. 

-.,!.:. ..... 

PI" .... "II .t II. L.,.. (.1,111) 
... (1.1) ......... ~ .... ). _ _____ ~._ ............ ~ , l ___ , __ 1 _. 

Plllladelphia . . 010 L~O ~ 9 1 
Milwaukee ..... 000 000 _ 0 0 
Wehmeier and Lopata ; Conle,., Crone 

(5). Jay (0) an4 CraaOall. L-Conley. 

Indians, O~ioles Trade 4 Players- J 

Tribe Gets Woodling, (ox for Westl~ke~ Pope 
BALTIMORE o(JP)-The Cleve

land Indians, trying to stay in 
the American league pennant 
race, picked up outfielder Gene 
Woodling and infielder Billy 
Cox from the Ba1timore Orioles 
Wednesday in a trade for out
fielders Wally Westlake, Dave 
Pope and cash. 

The deal was announced only 
hours before the miduight trat\
ing deadline. 

Tuesday night Paul Richards, 

manager-general mana get of the 
tail-enders,. had announced he 
had given up 1I0pe of swinging l\ 
deal with Hank ' Greenberg, 
Cleveland front office boss, 

The amount of cash involved 
was not disclosed. • 

Woodling and Cox had been 
considered Oriole prize packages 
in the club's two ,biggest winter 
deals. 

Woodling was described by 
Richards as his key IT)an in the 

the suit that has everythina! 
Slepken6 , 

• C,ease ,eleall... • Extr ••• raille 
• LI,bl ID .el,M • 8Ie.ben. tan.rlDI 
• Wrinkle r •• I ...... K"l "N.lur.I" m.d,1 

. ·55% 1)0(rOll-45% Worsted. Wrinkles hang out: ••• wDt~ lII.d. 

off _ .• and it's wOfIderfully light in weight. 

In the popular "Natural Shoulder" Model lot 'att.r,"" cwual 
oppeoronc and greater comfort ... with exdut/.eJCurvex SIIouId.r 

for snug coUar fit and weightless fr.edom of motIoII otllloulder. 
end armhole .. In Char-lOll" and douk ... ad.... . .. __ _ .~ 

mammoth 18-player trade which When Roe announced he would 
sent pitcher Bob Turley to the retire rather than join the Balti
New Yoric Yankees. The 'veteran more club, the Dodgers refunded 
outfielder was hitting .22l1 when part of the package price. 
the trade came. ' Greenberg is seeking to bolster 

Both Woodling and Cox were' a club which won the 1954 pen
expected to join the Indians in nanl and which is in third place 
time ' for Wednesday's night's three games behind the leading 
lame at Washington. Yankees. 

Cox and Preacher Roe, the- ag- Pope, who will be 3() Friday, 
ing pitcher, were bought by the has hit .298 this year. Cox is 35 
Orioles trom Brooklyn for an es- and Westlake, who has hlt about 
timated $45.000, most of it be- .250 in his few appearances for 
lleved to have been paid for Cox. the lndians this year, is 34. 

I 

. Dad will really appreciAte 
the professiona I. touch add8d 

to a SHIRT laundered at 

• 

,pO 80111 
,11' oN' ~ 

DIAL 4177 
313 S. Dubuque 

General Manager Paul Rich
ards would say only that the 
price was in excess of the $10,000 
waiver price. 

Plltlburrh. ..... 00L 100 Ol~ 81 
• t . Louis ....... 001 210 03.-121 

Friend, Kin .. Ul) and Petenon j Ar· 
royo, LaPalme (8) lind Saml. W-Ar· 
royo. lr;Frlend. 

Jlomeruos: St. LOl.ll§-oSeheut&e .. L 
Demul , Virdon. 

Dad will be cool and smart 
everywhere he goes in 

BREMERS BATISTE SHIRTS 
• 

, 1 

FA 'HER'S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY 
Dad w II agree with you - our Batiste shirts 1 

are co9f, comfortable, and practical. Dad can 
wear It with a tie Of os a sport shirt. 4&0 I 

Dad AppreCiates His Gifts From 

B EMERS 
• ., ........ &.a,.a..w. ....... 
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Says Oil Spot sJuay 
May Help Mankind 

Found Time for $7,850 
.-....,-~;""". .. \--

Numerous benefits to mankind ----------.."..,--
may lie in a full understanding 
of why an oil spot on the ground 
gradually disappears, an SUI 
scientist said Wednesday in the 
annual summer management 
course being conducted on the 
SUI campus. 

Prof. R. E. Kallio, of the SUI 
college of medicine, made the 
statement in a talk describing 
certain aspects of his research 
on the effects ot bacteria upon 
hydrocarbons. 

Hydrocarbons are molecules 
which consist solely of hydrogen 
and carbon in any of many com
binations. Kerosene is an exam
ple of a mixture of these mole
cules. The classification of hy
drocarbons which are joined to 
form kerosene is ordinarily inert 
chemically-that is, they '1:10 not 
combine with other molecules 
readily-and they are Insoluble 
in water. 

Despite this inert label, Kallio 
said, jt is known that hydrocar
bons, as such, disappear when 
placed In the presence at certain 
b act e r I a, thus Indicating a 
chemical action. 

"You pour oil on the ground," 
he explained, "and the oil gradu
ally disappears. This is caused 
by the bacteria in the soil utiliz
ing, or combining with, the hy
drocarbons in 011 to produce 
other compounds or chemical 
mixtures. 

"We know that bacteria cause 
this, but we don't know how 
they cause it. We don't know the 

Graduates 
Take Stafe 
Examinations. 

All is not finished for gradu
ates in medicine, law and phar
macy as it was June 8 for the 
other spring semester graduates 
at SUI. 

This select group has been and 
will continue to finish their stale 
examinations this week. 

,About 130 medical graduates 
linished their three-day examin
ation Wednesday. More than 100 
01 these are 1955 SUI graduates. 

Sixty-four law graduates be
gan their written bar exams 
Tuesday. The oral exams will be 
given Friday mornlng, with 
swearing-in ceremonies that af
ternoon. Justice Robert Larson or 
the Iowa supreme court wlll be 
in charge. 

Wednesday afternoon 37 phar
macy graduates completed their 
written exams, and today will 
prepare prescriptions durihg 
their practical examinations. 

State examinations in dentis
try were given earlier this year 
at SUI. The nursing exam will 
be given in Des Moines this fall. 

Bees Attempt To 
Tell Correct Time 

NEW YORK (JP)-Five thou
sand French bees arrived Tues
day to see if they can tell the 
time of day. 

They buzzed of! into seclu
sion at the Museum of Natural 
History after a transatlantic air 
flight. It will be some time be
fore any results of · the interna
tional experiment will be an
nounced. 

The bees have been condi
tioned to emerge from their 
Paris hJves at a certain time 
each day to get a meal of sugar 
water. 

A duplicate 01 their surround
Ings bas been set up in the mu
seum. The idea is to see if they'll 
leave their hives here on the 
same schedule they did in Paris, 
where the time is five .hours 
hhead of New York. 

chemical steps Involved In the 
changes caused In the hydrocar
bons by the bacteria." 

Kallio said that, because of the 
availability of many hydrocar
bons, an understanding of how 
these changes are produced 
might benefit man in at ~ast 
three ways from the standpoint 
at economics: 

1. It may be possible 10 take 
present hydrocarbons and con
vert them to more useful ones
that is. to ones that could be 
used in the manufacture of use
ful')Jroducts or In certain indus
trial processes. 

2. Ways may be tound to use 
hyllrocarbons in making fat or 
protein. This cWJld be Important 
from the standpoint at food tor 
man and animali. 

...... ~ 

IT' ONLY a I 

3. Scientists may discover how 
to Cause bacteria growing in the 
hydrocarbons to ex.crete other 
SUbstances which could be of use 
to man. E:'I8mples ot products 
obtained by such means are vi
tamins and antibiotics. LalU'le dleln 'l have lime to pick up III Ja.u.ary, 

Kallio's research is beinl sup
ported by the Petroleum Re
search Fund of the American 
Chemical society. James Eo 
Stewart, a research assistant In 
bacteriology from Vancouver, 
B.C., is collaborating with Kal
lio In the study. 

beca_ Zl aoel ell,-lble t4 take Ion 0' them. he clJlplaTS 
them fa Los An~ele • In December, 1950, • COlln oreler ImPOun'
ed 13 fltr ceDl 0' hu )lay. a a mInor, ror bondL 

More than 50 management of
Cicials from J 5 states and Cana
da are attendIng the ]6th annual 
course at SUI. They are study
ing such subjects as plant lay
out, job evaluation, labor rela
tions, time and motion study, 
materials handling, speech, qual
Ity control, production problems 
and economic analysis. 

T ~ Discuss City's 
Recreational Plan 

Folk Singer Ritchie 
To Give Concert 

Jean Ritchie, folk singer from 
Kentucky, will appear Tuesday 
at the lirst in a series of free 
summer lectures at SUI. 

She will present a program of 
folk songs and storles at the lawn 
Memorial Union at 8 p.m. Tues
day. 

Miss Ritchie replaces CharI 
J. Duveen Jr. Drt collection spe
cialist, who has been forced to 
cancel his speaking tour. 

An author, Miss Ritchie has 
written "The Sweeping Sonl 
Book," "A Garland at Mountain 
Song," and "SinKing Family of 
the Cumberlands." She has ap
peared in concerts and recitals 
In New York's town hall and on 
network radio /lnd television 
shows. She represented the 
United States last year at the 
World Festival at Folk Dance 
and Song in Biarritz, Fronee. 

Suggest Honey 
As Hangover Cure 

NEW YORK (JP)-Honey helps 
overcome a hangover and sobers 
up the alcoholic, a medical re
port said Wednesday. 

Honey contains a torm of 
sugar, fructose, which promotes 
the burning-up of alcohol in the 
body .. 

Iowa City's school board and 
recreatlon commls.lon wlll meet 
at 7:30 p.m. TueSday to dl cuss 
the city's recreation program. 

Robert E. Lee, city r cr aUon 
director, has asked school ollic
laIs for Information regarding 
space available for recreation fa
cilities. 

Mrs. In'ln P. Irwin, school 
board president, is compiling 3 

report of space ready for u e by 
the commission. 

Verne Miller, superlnt ndent 
of school buildings and grounds, 
said that the use of school facil
ities by the commission has In
creased school fuel costll. The 
school budget funds ron $3,000 
short this year. 

The recreation commlsslon 
has asked for the u e of facilities 

Drunk Driving Case 
Sent to Grand Jury 

Robert E. Van Bu kLrk, 27, Da
venport, Wednesday waived to 
the Johnson county grand jury on 
a charge of drunken driving. 

Buskirk waived pr lIminary 
hearing before Jud,e Roaer R 
Ivie In Iowa City pollee court. 
He is being held In the John on 
county jail in lieu of $500 bond. 

He was arrested by Iowa City 
police Saturday In the city busi
ness district. 

Detroit Man's 'Home Is 
Decorated Circus Style 

It has a sobering up and seda- DETROIT (,4)) - Brlght pen-
live effect, corresponding to the nants fly from Clyde Wixom's 
effect of vitamin B6, and the front porch. His living room is 
combination of both honey and decorated wit h pictures of 
vitamin has proved helpful in clowns, elephants and tigers. 
treating alcoholics, Dr. Martha Bedroom walls are lined with 
Brunner-Orne writes in the circus posters. 
journal of the American Medical A handcarved miniature circus 
Women's association. . crowds Wixom's attic and there 

WHERE HE STARTED is a bright red calliope In his 
YPSlLANP, Mich. (JP)-Nlne- recreation room. "Any real Am

year-old Bennie Snidecor felt erican is nuts about a circus," he 
right at home when he and 75 says. 
other Cub Scouts toured Byer Wixom's grandfather organized 
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Harry his own circus in 1874, but aave 
Gilmore, a nurse, showed the up in ]907. Clyde went to the 
Scouts the delivery room and UniverSity at Michigan to learn 
asked if they had seen that part to be a circus la~er; he ended 
of the hospital before. "Sure," up an advance man for the Ha
Bennie piped up, "I was born genbeck-Wallace Circus. After 
here." Then, in mild disappoint- a stint as a theater manager and 
ment: "Don't you remember Detroit fireman he retired in 
me?" i 1951 - to the circus-like home. 

pt Lincoln, Roo. eve It, Longfel
low. Horace Mann ,rade schools 
lind the Iowa City junior hlah 
school. It II now using Henry 
Sabin choo\' 

Liquor Hike 
(osts State 
More Money 

DES MOINES lIP) - The state 
at Iowa Is lasing money Inst ad 
or makin, It on the liquor price 
Increase which was put Lnto et
feet April 2. 

Thi ' was shown Wednesday 
by Iowa liquor control comlD s
sian sa Ics (!gur tor April and 
May. 

The comml Ion put th price 
Increa into eHec! as the result 
oC prodding by some members 
of the 19:15 I alslllture. They 
wanted more state revenue. 

E thnate 
It was estimated that the pric, 

hike would brln, In $1,800,000 
a year more r venue If sales con
tinued nt the same volume. 

Thc monthly reports Wednes
day showed that the soles vol
ume Is fallinll orf Bnd the com
mission is receiving ] .. s revenue 
for the stote than it did before. 

April and Ma sales this year 
have be n below those of April 
and May, 1954, both In dollar. 
taken In ond lIallon5 sold. Por 
the two months this year the 
commission received $5,482,117, 
a drop at $145,259 from the 
amount for the same two months 
at 1954. 

24,U8 OallOIlll Leu 
The number at gallons sold In 

April and May, 1955, was 318,-
602, This was 24,468 gallons 
less than was sold in Aprll and 
May, 1954. 

The sales reductlon in April 
frortl the previous year was 2.34 
per cent In money and 6.66 per 
cent in gallons. The dollar re
duction tor May was 2.95 per 
cent and the gallon reductlon 7.59 
per cent. 

Short-Cut De-Railed 

"I don't think the new price in
crease has been in effect long 
enough so that we can be sure 
of anything," Commission Chair
man Harold Wolte said Wednes
day In commentl,ng on the fig
ures. "We wUl have to have a 
longer trial. 

• A FAVORlTE SHORT-CUT for SUI .. de_ wu ...... off tIaII WWII. F ... , ............. have 
walked across &be lawn IOU&b of Schaeffer hall, weariD&' a dirt paUl ID tbe crau. ThJe apriD~ the 
lUi (MUDda aD' ball'ln~a 'epanmeat deeldecl t4 elbDlaa~ &b" ere-lOre. SUI workmea laa .. Ued a 
,.,. raiJJq &0 "VI &lie I1'1III • e ....... .,.u a .... k. 

"There has been a tendency 
to ard a ~crease in liquor sales 
for about a year aner 3 hall and 
I don't know how much of tbe 
loss in sales may be due to the 
price increase and how much to 
that trend." 

Girls State Starts 
Initial Campaigns 

CEDAR FALLS (A') - Cam
paigning tor the primary elec
tion was in progress Wednesday 
at the annual Hawkeye girls state 
here. 

Nominations in the primary 
will be made Wednesday nieht. 
The general election is today. 

City and county officials were 
sworn In Tuesday. Holdina of
fice as mayors of four mythical 
cities were Julia Brower, Spen
cer; Peggy Newell, Altoolla; 
Ruth ltale, West Liberty, and De
anna SIevers, New Liberty. 

SERVICEMAN ARIlJV8S , 
SEATTLE (.IP'}-S Wayne J. 

Winter, son of Dan J. Winter, 
812 S. Dubuque st., arrived bere 
from the Far East Tuesday 
aboard the transport Mar-iot
ierpeAt. . -. .. 

• 
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Ike, O·fficia'lsFI.ee ·From' SimEilated Air AttacR: 
Strike-Back 
Plans Formed 

.... . 

AfHideaway 
. (Other. Pieture: Pare I) 

Emergency Press Headquarters, 
Operation Alert UP) I~ America 
B~er.i!d "millions" of paper cas
ualties Wednesday as hydrogen 
and atomic weapons theoretically 
plummeted down on her key I 
cities. 

President Eisenhower and key 
government workers, warned in 
advance, hurried from the na
tional capital, set up a skeleton 
government in scattered hide
aWays within a 300-mile J'adius 
oj Washi'ngton and laid plans for • 
the nation to bounce back. 

It was a vast make-believe op
et ation in which 53 cities, in
dudlng Washington, were theor
etically reduced to rubble. 

Atter the mock bombs sup
posedly had stopped falling and 
some delayed communications 
had straggled in . • Civil Defense 
Administrator Val Peterson flew 
to this press headquar ters from 
a top level conference at a secret, 
mountain spot. 

'Very Suceessful' 
He told a news conference that 

Operation Aler t had been "very 
successful. " 

"The government is operating 
this afternoon, as far as I know, 
very effectively," he said . 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER Is sh,?wn on NBC telev~slon monitor reJ10rting to t~e ~atlon on the 
pro&,ress of the natlon\\1de "Operation Alert." ReporJlnJ' fropt secret headqu arters ~rithln a 300-
mile radius of WashinJ'ton, presllJ1led flattened III the attack, the President headed a lis t of top of
ficials who were evacuated to various locations durlnf the ale~t. 

Although the air force an
nounced that "strategic air com
mand missions were launched" 
and planes actually put in the 
air, In some Instances, after the 
wal ning aler ts, 'Peterson insisted 
that . "We are not carrying out a 
retaliatory phase in this opera
tion." 

Ike On TV 
Thus it was obscure as to 

,vnether the instant and massive 
ret.lIation of which officials 
have. talked was under way on 
paper. 
.. Besides Eisenhower and other 

top olticials, 15,000 key govern
ment employes hastened out of 
the capital to set up a scattered, 
s keleton government at sites up 
to ',300 miles away. 
~peeding from the White House 

to a secret command post, Eisen
hower 'declared a mock "Civil 
Defense emergency," then went 
on I television to tell the public 
the 'purpose of this vast civil de
tens~ operation. 

Plan S&rike-Back 

bombed. She works there ,but 
hadn't heard about Operation 
Aler t. 

Even as he sped away from the 
White House"":' 20 minutes a fter 
the first alert - Eisenhower is
sued a tes t proc lamation declar
ing a state of civil defense emer
gen~. 

Then, on arrival at his sto,p
over command post, he went into 
immedia te conference wi th civil 
defense admi nistrator Val Peter
son and mobilization drrector 
Arthur S. Flemming. They joined 
him in the brief telecast a t 3:01 
p.m. 

Discuss Possible olutlons 
In the next three days, evacu

ated officials will t ry to come ul? 
with solutions for all the vast 
problems the nation would face 
in the first month of a rca l war. 

This presumably means emer
gency sessions of the cabinct, 
mllitary chiefs and national se
curity council, proclamations and 
orders, atomic retalia tion, care of 
cas~alties , and bringing back war 
production. 

* * * * * * 
Omaha 'Evacuates' 30,000 

OMAHA W) - A trial evacu-
ation from Omaha went off with- braska Safety Patrol Capt. Don 
QUI a hitch Wednesday. Shearer, who flew over the area . 

WilHam D. Noyes, director of This would indicate about 750 
operators for civll defense, esti-
mated the evacuating crowd at cars carrying perhaps 3,000 per-
not more than 30,000. 

Observers in airplanes and on 
the ground, and a\l thorities in 
other towns didn' t offer too much 
to support that figure. 

The biggest stream 01 cars ap
paren tly went to Blair, nortll of 
Omaha. Civil Defense estimated 
2,500 cars carried 10,000 per
sons. 

Offutt 'air force base's evacua-. 
tion, separate from Omaha's, 
took 6,600 airmen and families to 
the Mead-Wahoo area in 2,000 
cars. 

The traffic stream on Dodge 
Street, main artery west out of 
Omaha, was "about 10 miles long 
and heavier t han an average 
football crOWd," estimated Ne, 

sons. 
Other routes carned steady 

treams of cars for about an houl' 
after the a Ie r t sounded, but 
Shearer said he could 110t esti
mate the number, 

An elaborate communication~ 
system was in operation involv
Ing police and fire radios, the 
Nebraska State Safety Patrol, 
Douglas county sheriIf's office, 
Civil Air Patrol and amateur op
erators. 

A noon report showed the ve
hicle pool at Municipal Stadium 
had dispatched 587 buses , trucks 
and station wagons on theoreti
cal emergency trips. 

In Lincoln some 4,000 persons 
from the air forcc base there 
were evacuated to Seward, 

Lodge·Vishinsky Feud Marked To Ex.pand 
Colorful Era In UN Sessions V,!~~~~!~lanTh' 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This II --------------------- president of the National Foun
dation for Infantile ParaJj'Sis 
said Wednesday his or,anization 
would undertake an inoculation 
program for all American chil· 
dren if the government fur
nished it with the new Salk po· 
Iio vaccine, 

the last of three arUcles In con
nection with the United Nation's 
lOth anniversary observance 
scheduled for June 20-26). 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (~) 
- Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. and 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky always 
drew the crowds for their battles 
in UN sessions but the old Rus-
sian died during a spell of un
accustomed peace with his foe. 

Whether he was liked or dis
li ked, the Soviet delega te, wh o 
wept when J oseph Stalin died, 
was the star with the longest 
r un in the UN. 

Lodge, who was appointed af
ter President Eisenhower's e lec
tion in 1952, shook hands with 
Vi shinsky only when pr otocol 
requ ired It. Sometimes Lodge 
went out of his way to avo id 
having fo shake hands. But the 
day came when Lodge wanted a 
unanimo us vote endorsing Presi
dent Eisenhower's atoms-for
peace plan. So he ca lled on Visb
Insky to explai n the resolution. 

It so happened that Vish insky 
was at that time pursuing the 
Georgi Malenkov policy of 
peaceful coexistence, so he lis
tened. 

Lodge and Vi shinsky agreed 
on the resolution. Vishinsky's 
last official call before he died 
last November was to Lodge's 
office for a fi nal iscusslon on 
the propos a I. 

He collapsed at his desk and 
died before the UN voted 'unani
mpusly. 

talk about getting a high UN job 
for a Russian. 

Hammarskj old , u n y I e I d-
ing, gave Vishinsky back, diplo 
matica lly, as good as the Rus
sian sent and had his way. Thus 
he won Vishinsky's respect and 
kept it until Vishinsky died. 

P~yFraud 
(ount Draws 
$5,000 Fine 

WASHINGTON (~) - Form
er Rep. Ernest K Bramblett (R
Calif.) was fi ned Wednesday but 
escaped going to jail for rigging 
his office payroll in a salary 
kickback scheme. 

Federal judge Walter M. Bas
tian fined Bramblett $5,000 and 
sentenced him to four months to 
one ycar in jail. But the Judge 
~uspended the sentence and plac
ed Bl'amblelt on probation for a 
yellr. 

Bastian presided at Bramblett's 
trial early in 1954. 

Bramblett, 54 , who served four 
years in the house but did not 
seek re-election last November, 
was convicted of falsely repre
senting to the house disbursing 
office that Mrs. Margaret M. 
Swanson worked for him as a 

Vishinslty was no t always the 
agreeable diplomat. He feuded 
with Trygve Lie until he drove clerk. . 
him from the office of secretary ' Mrs. .Swanson, or. Arlington, 
general. ~a., test,.fled 10 the tnal that she 

But in Lie's successor, Dag never dId any w~rk fo~ Bra~?
Hammarskjold, Vishlnsky found lett connected WIth hIS offICIal 
a man of a different character. duties. 
Hammarskjold knew what,he Mrs. Swanson's husband, Irv
wanted when Vishinsky came to ing Swanson, a former house 

CALLING MR. FENCING 
employe, said he kicked back hi s 
wife's salary, holding out only 

IDAHO FALLS,. Idaho (JP)-~t enough to take care of his higher 
~.ad bee~ a p~rtJcular ly heche income tax bill as a result of It. 
cIty .electIon, WIth lots of voters , The checks directly involved in 
~ur.nm~ out to ballot on whether the indictment totaled $3 319.48 
IrngatJOn canals through the ' 
city should be fenced to protect There was a check tot each of the 
children. As weary newsmen at llist seven months of 1950. 
the Post-Register were cleaning Mrs. Swanson began receiving 
up after tallying "returns, they checks in October 1949. 
toolt turns answering a flood of 
telephone calls. To each caller 
the answer was the same: "Fan
hing, Foote and Freeman were 
re-elected." Then they would 
add: "Canal fencing was beaten 
two to one." One caller was mys
tified. "And who," he asked, "is 
he?" 

r ~ _llNJ)' TONIT. -

I 
"DETECTIVE STORY" 

. .. also .. . 
"THE BIG LEAGUER" 

Basil O'Connor 01 New Xotk 
made the statement reluctantly 

LE MARS (JP) - The ~uperin- and after being questioned about 
tendent or the Cherokee State the situation at some length, .by, . . I Democratic members of the II¥!-

Stale Officia! Says 
Triplett 'Confession' 
Ordered by (ourt 

Menial Heallh l nstltute testifIed ate labor and public wel!8fe: 
Wednesday that a tape-recorded committee. 
"confession" by Ernest J, Trip-I O'Oonnor sai d the fo undation 
lett 54 was tUl1f\ed over to Sioux has the competency to aarnlr'lJa. 
.' '. ter such a nationwide program, 

CIty polIce under a court order. but that "at the moment it .has 
Triplett, an itinerant music no wish on il." He added that 'lle 

alesman, is on trial in Che Dis- I regarded the vaccine a~ being 
Irl.t Court on a charge of mur- "now in the area oC public hcllth 
del' in connection with the ab- and governmental respon ibil'" 
cluction-slaying last August of ity." ,. 
Jimmy Bremmer, 8-year-old The foundation, which pla;ed 
Sioux City boy. In the "confes- a large part in developing ' \ he 
sion" Triplett ad mits striking the Salk vaccine, is finanCi ng, i ~he 
boy the night of his death last program of firllt and sec~d 
Aug. 31. shots for all school chiJd rerl 1n 

Called to the stand as a de
fense witness, Dr. Willard Brine
gar testified that while the "con
fession" was made last October 
at the Cherokee institution, he 
had not heard of it until la~t 
January. 

the first and second gracles, ' At 
present it has sole access to \he 
vaccine being made by the 'lsix 
Licensed manufacturers. " 

Two rival plans are beforc 'tgc 
senate committee, an admi nisfra. 
tion proposal to appropriate 
$35 million to provide v8Gcjne 

In answer to another question, for needy children and a Demo· 
Dr. Brinegar testified that police era tic-backed biLi io furl\lsh 
ordinarily are not permitted to vaccine fo all youngsters th rough 
question patients ·at the instltu- the age of 19, 
tion. , I ------- , 

Dr. Brinegar underwent no Say~ Corn Cultivatiort 
cross-examination. Shows Great Incre~s~ 4 

Meanwhile, Thomas 0. Tacy of DES MOINES (~) _ The C1II-
Council Bluffs, defense attorney, tivation of Iowa's corn croJj is 
expressed belief that the case making greater progress this 
might go to the jury as early as year than at any time on, record, 
Friday. the Iowa weather and crop but

Six of an expected 10 defense letin said Tuesday. 
witnesses had taken the stand Ninety per cent or the ac~e~,e 
by noon Wednesday. Tacy sCiJI has been worked at leas t once. 
gave no indication, however, This compares with an avera.e 
whether Triplett would take the of 60 per cent for, this time or 
stand. year. 

Another defense witness Wed- ~~~~~~~~~~==:; 
nesday was Joseph Matousek, ;;' 
Sioux City private detective. 
With the testimony ot Matousell:, 
Tacy tried to establiSh that 
Triplett had been lold he would 
be sent to the Cherokee institu
tion if he would confess. 

ff~ 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

h C&mII'I'·'OI ~ 

STRAND. LAST OAT ---, , Zaeharl': Scott , 
'TREASURE of RUBY HILLS' 

- and -
'THE LIMPING MAN' 

"DOO1'9 Ollen 1:15 P.M." 

Hi i ;':,':II'~ ; . 
STARTS FRIDAY 

YOU won't be able 
It fs, he sa id, to make sure the 

gov,ernment could go on func
tipning in a reai emergency. And 
aide's on the spot assured him an 
31 participating agencies with 
their 15,000 evacuated e mployes 
were "ready to do business" two 
hoors atter the first simulated 
alert. 

The Whita House said the 
Presiden t's refuge is safe even 
from a hydrogen bomb blast. 

'Uey, Ike!' Air Defense 
Message Net 
Ap,provH 

,Look, Ma"No Pouch 

GINGER ROGERS 
FREDAUDI 

VICTOR M.E 
MARtI. YN MOHRO£ 

to tear your eyes 
away from thi. ~ , 

windowl " , 

Operation Alert, 1955, as it's 
called, also saw Secretary of De
fense Charles E. Wilson and the 
Joint Chiefli. of Sta ff whisked 
trom the Pentagon to another 
secret center where they planned 
strike-back action. 

stal1l In Waahin&1on 
Wednesday's mock disaster 

would have been stunn ing and 
horrifying if It had ,been real. On 
:paper, nuclear weapons flattened 
cliles from New England to Cali-
f~hJ . , . 

Wailing sirens - and some 
cohfusion - at 12;05 p.m. in 
W~,hil)gton started the opera
tiq.,. , • 

Eisenhower immediate grabbed 
'hia ' hilt and, his lace set in a 
deadly earnest expression, strode 
out ,behind the White House to a 
long black car which drove him 
rapldly away. Secret Service 
agentS and newsmen were along 
III. the six-car motorcade. ' 

Although the President's route 
was kept tightly 8ecret, ch ildreh 
along the way recognized the 
chief executive and shouted 
"Hey, Ike!" as his car swept past. 

The presidentia l caravan sped 
th rough Washington and the 
countrysidc with little inter fer- W ASHINGTON (~)-The sen
ence from traffic. The bulk of ate appropria tions committee 
the 15,000 workers evacua ted Wednesday disc losed it has ap
by car left the city later. proved a vast new air defense 

Many of the higher-ranking communications system that may 
officiais reached the command cost more than $2 billion. 
post by heli copter, but secretary , The system is known by the 
of the treasury George Humph- code word Sage which means 
rey arrived in his own black "Semi-A.\I tomatic Ground Eqvir -
llnfousine. onment." Many o( its deta ils still 

) 53 Cities Hit . are top milita ry secrets. 
Greeting him, Mr. Eisenhower Lyle S. Garlock , assistant sec-

aske(:l 'smllingly: retary of de fense for financia l 
"What did you do - come management, testified ' t h a t the 

down here to see if the money vast communications network is 
wa~ sale?" being built under lease con tracts 

The government reported at with American Telephone and 
5:30 p.m. (3:30 p.m. Iowa time) Telegraph co. 

DAVID WAYNE ~ .. 
EYE AlDEN 

PAUl DOUGLAS 

STAR!~IDAYI ,if:.' iJ , "., , ENDS TODAY 
Marlon Brando 

"JULIUS OAI8A1i~ 

From Now On All Love Stories Will Be Measured Against This On. -
Graham Greene's Best Seller 

'lis destlOl~tion : an undisclosed 
hlaeway in a "mountainous, 
w.ooded area." Mr. Eisenhower 
will be tqere until Friday. 

Fired 

that 47 mainland cities, including He estimated that lease casts 
Davenport, Iowa, and six in Am- may run as high as $240 million 
eriean territories and possessions a year over a 10 year period. 
"apparently" had been hi t by ""at would be nearly $2 Yi bii-
theoreti cal nud ear weapons. lion. 

Judge, Wife pisappear; 
Kidn,ap·Slaying Suspected · 

<"'i' WIre"",) 
JOSIE, THE BALTIMORE ZOO KANGA~OO Who ,ot kicked out 
of her mother's pouch, feu an eye dropper feedin, from Mrs. 
Louella Earl , who will care for the baby until It can return to the 
comfort of Ma's pouch. 

There were some sou~ notes to 
Operation Alert and one early 
casualty - an ofIiclal who called 
it silly and poorly planned -
lost his job. 

The District ot' Columbia civil 
defense organization fired ils 
deputy director, Garrett Under
hill, after he said In a published 
interview the test "will iea~h Us 
nothing, it may make us loo~ 
ridiculous and utterly destro.! 
any confidence In civil defense 
leadership ... 

Con,ress took no part in the 
test. 

• WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (JP) 
-One of Florida's outstanding Investigators sent to the home 
cIrcuit judges, C. E. Chilling- found It open, wltli the ventilat
worth , and his wife disappeared or fans running and botb of the 
WedneSday apd o!ticers believed lamlly cars in the glirage. The 
they had been kidnaped 'and bed!; had been slept in but were 
posSibly slain. " "I' ROt made and there Was no sign 

A trail of bloodstains led trom that breakfast had been pre
the back steps ot the couple's pared. 
secluded oceanfront home across Chief Deputy Sheriff Hiram
the back lawn and over the Lawrence said officers were 

Bula .. As Ulull beach to the waterfront, indicat- working on the theory that the 
While the sirens were sound- ing they might have been taken couple had been take.n out of the 

lng, Sen. Hubert Rumphrey (D- out to .sea. There were signs of house in their night clothlng. 
Minn.) released a .tatement de- a struggle at the water's edge. They were last reported seen 
daring: "Here we sit"":' the busl- Officers knew of no motive at 10 p.m. Tuesday, when they 
nesa of Congress continues as for the kidnaping, although the left a dinner party at the home 
usual. I submit that 'thls is char- tall, lean, 5oS-year-old judge once ot James M. ·Owens· Jr., Palm 
acterlstlc of the attitude tl1at the had a reputation for dealing Beach county tax aSsessor. 
ConareJII has taken to the entire sternly with law vIolators. In re- There were no sl,n. of vio
problem 01 civil defense." cent years, he has handled only lence in the house. A floodlight 

PRODUCTION UP 
W ASHINGTOr (~) - The 

Federal Reserve board reported 
Wednesday that Industrial pro
duction broke all records in May . 
I ts seasonally adjusted index 
rose to 138 - 1 point above the 
previous peak se~ two years ear
lier. The lndex is based on the 
1947-49 av~rage as 100. 

Perhaps the moat serene spot a lew criminal cases. ' overlookin, the beach had been 
in town was the Soviet embassy. A massive search was launched smashed. ~~~!:~~~~~~=~~ 

"We're working ,as usual," a tor the couple, with police, hlgh- The strange dinppearance at 
.pokesman said cheerfully. way patrolmen, the coast JUs,rd the couple recalled a similar case 

R),lterIoal Call alld air l~ce p¥ticlpatlnlr, In ~aml.recently. ~r, ,~Illi ~r~, 
, By mId-afternoon the derense Disappearance ot the judae Ch~les Ferri vanlBfled. from 

department reported one hysteria and bis w[fe, Marjorie, 57, was JJteir home M~y 1 and oftlcers 
CJ!II. A. woman heard the tailend .dlscovJlred · , a{~r ' he f~l1ed to , !lund bloodsta~. ,¥1dlcatlng thcy 
o! 'a t)roadcast and got the idea show up Wednesday morning for had been murdered. The case 
~c pentajon ~~lIl1r . hlld becn a schcduled court ses&lon. hIlS f1{'t been solved, 

"COOKING WITH GAGS" 

• TAMING THE CRIPPLER 
"Special" 

- LATEST NEWS-

~AHSBY NOW! 
.... , " -En'. Fri •• r' 

AT YOUR REQUESTI 
2 of The Outltanding 

Early CINEMASCOPE Hitl 
On One 81g Programl 

This En,a,ement OnIJ 
Door. Open 1%:45 P.M. 

First Sloow 1:00 P.M. 

: M-O-M'. 1I0015T MUSICAl SHOW" 
It! CINEMASCOHI : 

• • 

ShoW1l at 1:31, 4:15. I:H P.M. 
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